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- IODWORD -

The facts about the Communist conspiracy
in Hawaii are recounted in the several volumi
nous reports which have been made to the
Legislature and the Governor by the Territorial
Oommission on Subversive Activities.

So few copies of these reports have been
published that the people of Hawaii are, by and
large, unacquainted wi th their contents and are
unaware of the importance and significance ot
the facts described therein.

In order ~hat information contained in the
most recent report of the Commission.--that
presented to the.l Legislature and the Governor
in 1955.--~ have such wider circulation than
that accorded its predeces8ors, the Hawaii
Residents' Association (IMUA) herewith presents
a condensation of this i;p=ressive document.
The ten chapters appearing in this brochure
represent the content of ten broadcasts. giTen
over an all-island network, as part of IWA'.
educational program directed toward the -people
of Hawaii.

!he Hawaii Residents' Association (IWA)
publishes, and will circulate thie brochure &s
a public service, firm in its conviction that an
enlightened puOlic is the best defense against
subversive activities.

Lawrence M. Judd, President
Hawaii Residents' Association (IMUA)
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. In the 1955 Report of the Territorial Commission on Subversive
Acti.,ities t we find nothiDg which caste &n1' doubt 011 the accur8C7 of
our oft-repeated statement that there is no place in the United States
where the OODmlunistconspiracy has gone further in the accomplishment
of its prima17 aims than in Hawaii.

In fact. we find that the Report contains much in nbstantiation of
that charge.

Tonight we shall present the first of a eeriee of radio broadcasts
in which we propose to bring to the people of Hawaii an accurate revie"
ot the contents of the Commission's 1955 Report to the Governor and the
Legislature. This is the Report, TOU vill recall. which was 1eabcl.
through channels still unidentified, into the hands of a spokesman for
the Communist apparatus in Hawaii. almost withill millUt8s after it reached
the Legislature. and. after the Legislature had decided. to hold it seeret
pending study by the House and Senate.

That incident proved. in our opinion. as JlUCh as aDlthing that
appears in the Report. that the inf luellce of the COll!1UD.ist apparatus
8%tends even into Iolani Palace and the halls of the Legislature.

The Commission' & Report consists of the 248 mimeographed pages, plus
additional exhibits and appendices.

Insofar as time and Bpace permit, we propose, in these broadcasta.
to giTe 70U the words of the Commission verbatim; and tonight. we shall
begin at the end. 80 to speak, and give lOU the COlDIDlssion' 8 own 812JD1D8.rT
of its Report. and 1ts conclusions. In subsequent broadcasts. ve propose
to give lOU the Commission's data, on which the summary and conclusioll8
are based.

When 70U have heard these broadcasts t we blllieve that JOlt will be
convinced that the COJlUm1J1ist apparatus in Hawaii has gone further than
70U haTe suspected. in its conspiracy to dominate the economic anel
political lite of the Territory, and all in line with the international
consplracl stemming from Moscow.

In summarizing i t8 1955 Report, the Oommission begins by statiag
that during the past two 1'8ars. the on17 group in Hawaii engaged in
subversive activities has been the Communist Part7. and then states:

COMMUNISTS' ALI&IGIANOE

"Communists still maintain prtmar7 allegiance to the Soviet Union.
and function as an arm of its foreign policy. There is no evidence that
the C01lUDUDist PartY' has abandoned 1ts williDgness to use violence or aD.7
other means to aChieT8 this objective."
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IWA suggests that ;you bear that statement in mind when. later on
in these broadcasts, we giva TOU the names of those whom the Oommission
identifies as Oommunists in Hawaii.

The Commission refers to vario~ set-backs which the Communist
Party U.S.A. has sustained on the mainland. and then states that in
spite of these. Rthe basic organization of the Communist Partl'. U.S.A.
remains intact and it still retains a dangerous capacity for espionage,
sabotage, and polit leal and economic disruption. R

Getting down to OommtlDislIl in Hawaii, the Report says: (and from now
until I lndicate otherwise, I shall quote from this Report)

"In Havali, about 150 persons still in the Terrltor7 have been
idsntifled by teBt1mo~ and under oath as having been associated with
the QoDlDlUJlist Part;y. This figure does not include persons who have
pUbllcl;y admitted and renounced past 98Bociation with Oommunist activi
ti8s. As in the past, the Partl' has remained completely underground.
except for the self-described chairman, Charles K. Fujimoto.

"Local CoDlDft1llists have been largely on the defensive. The Smith Act
trial and conviction of seven of the most important OolDJllUD1sts in Hawaii
created a Part;y crisis. Thill crisis vas met by haviDg the trade union
Oomnm.ists assume more and more of the Part1' functions, while the non
trade union group of the Party apparatus became more quiescent.

TO !llADE UlION S:lCTIOJl

-The trade union section of the CoJDDlUJlist Party in Hawaii i8 the
OOlDllUJliet 1eadsrsh1p of the IVIU and its satellite union. the tJPW. In
its 1954 report. this Oommission demonstrated that the Com.tmmiets
controlled the tlPlf through a few paid emplo;yees of that UIlion. The 8t~
of the ILWU leadership included in thie Report shovs that Oommunists or
Oommunllt-\rained labor leaders hold ke1' positioDS both in the UBlon and
on 1ts paid statf.

I Activit7 in the non-trade union section of the Party DOW centers
around the (aewspaper), the 'Honolulu Record.'

lIt Is DOtevorthl' that of the seven convicted defendants, who are
still at large on bail pendiDg appeal. four are employed b, the 'Honolulu
Record' and tvo are emplo78d b7 the ILWU.

lI'!he 'Honolulu Record' (and its Ilocano counterpart, ''1'i Mangyuna')
continues to function as a part of the Oommunists' international
apparatus. A chief' source of its financial support has been the ILWU
and the .ate111te UPW, but it is notewortbJ' that advertisiDg b7 local
JDerchants. and b;y candidates for public office. increased in 1954, in
epits of the well-pUblicized nature of the ~lication.a

")
r1
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IMUA believes that last sentence is worthy of repetition and
special emphasis. It should be of especial interest todU8s-paying
members of the ILWU. and voters.

So I repeat:

"A chief source of the Honolulu Record's financial support has
been the ILWU and the satellite UPW. but it is noteworthy that advertising
bY' local merchants, and by candidates for public office increased in 1954.
in spite of the we1l-pahllci~ednature of the publication.1 .

IWA ·would add that some of those candidates who advertised in the
Honolulu Becord were elected--some to the Territorial Legislature now in
session.

But let's get baCk to the Oommission's Report:

aAsi48 trom the 'Honol-ulu Record'. n 1t continues, lithe ILWU is the
major instrument of COJDDmJlist propaganda in Hawaii. Reliable information
indioates that the ILW spent almost $200,000 for all types of propaganda
in 1953. It sponsors a fou·-station radio broadcast, five nights a week.
which is often saturated with Communist propaganda. I t also sponsors a
broadcast in Ilocano, which closely- follows the content of the English
language broadca.st •.

-The ILWU publications, the 'Dispatcher' and the 'Reporter,' both
transmt the OOlll1DUnist Party line.

THm ILWU n:aOOX CLUB"

"Slace Februar7. 1953. the ILWU haa sponsored a 'Book Club.' AmoDg
authors of the books dlssemna'ed bl' this club. seven are Communists and
S8Ten others are extremely ac;tivG in Comunmiet organizations. The
major!t7 of the books disseminated were determined to have a Communist
content. raDgiDg from subtle to saturated. None were anti-oommunist.
In short. the ILWU has foisted on its membership a reading program which
is predominate11' ColDJDUDlst in authorship and content.

"!he I~WU arranged with the Library of Hawaii to service a film
program." the Report continues. AWhile some of the films distributed b7
this means were st~d.ard movies several years old, many other films have
a demonstrable left-wing or Communist parentage.

"A determined effort was made by the IL\lU educational director, who
is an identified Communist, to influence school teachers with ILWU
propaganda, muCh of its Communist inspired.

IINor has Hawaii been overlooked by COJDmmiets in other parts of the
world. Communist propaganda material has been received in Hawaii, not
only from the Mainland, but from North Korea, Communiet China, Japan and
from various Communist satellite countires in Europe.
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nIt'l's apparent that there has been an increase in the volume and
penetration ofComnnmist propaganda in Hawaii sine'e 1952."

Turning from propaganda to politics, the Commission makes the
following statementz

. "In addition to its propaganda activitY'. the ILWU Communist
leadership. actlag in concert with the Oommunist leaderBhip of the tJPW.
has engaged in political activity. A political action program wa.s Bet
up and implemented in 1953-54. Determined efforts were made b7 the
two union 1eaderships to hold the rank and file vote en bloc, by use of
propaganda media and personal contact. Endorsements of candld1lteBwere
made. and propaganda media available to the two unions were used for
and against selected candidates in certain situations."

The Commission might well have added that various candidates
elected to public. office. after bra zen1l' seeking and openlY' acceptiag
support from known OODUnlmlst sources now find themselves obligated to an
apparatus which the Commission haa pointed out llmaintains a prllD81T
allegiance to the Soviet Ur. ion and functions as an arm of 1tsforeign
policy."

n.APATHY AND INDIFFERENCE",

"The. final paragraph of the Commission' 8 summary is as followsl

tlDuring the period covered by this Report. information concerning
the Oommunlat attitude was received. The Oommunists regard the people
of Hawaii as haring a tendency toward apath7 and indifference. While
thi s apathy and indifference makes the Party' B agltatlonal work more
difficult, the same attitude of the public toward antl-oommunism is a
great help to the Party. The Communists believe that the greatest
barrier to their creating a revolutionar;r situation in the Islands and
seizing power 1s the presence here of large military forces. II

And that, briefly. is how the Territorial Commission on SubTersive
Activities, summarizes its 1955 Report to the Legislature and the
Governor of Hawaii.

Time does not permit, at this time. giving 70U the Commission' 8

conclus Ions and recommendations. These vi11 be included in our broadcast
tomorrow evening.

We'll conclude this broadcast, however, with the COI!lmlssion t s
declaration that the immediate and continuing aims of the Communist
Party of Hawaii are:

1. To maintain control of the decisive 'sections of Organized Labor.
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2. To creat~ a social and- political climate favorable to the
Communists in their ultimate aim of controlling government.

3- In furtherance of point (2) (just stated) to create and increase
social tenaions by exploi tlng and intensifying racial frictions.
undermining respect for the authority of established government
institutions, and agitating class struggle.

Ma:T we state that IMlIA. concurs in the Commlssioll's evaluation of
COmdlunist aims in Ha.waii, and we would a.dd one other i.edie.te Communist
aim. which has recent~ become apparent. namely to scuttle or to hamstring
the Territorial Commission on S'Obversive Actlvities, the investigative body
which has done such an excellent job over- the past six years in exposing
the Communist conspiracy in Hawaii.
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Tonight we shall present -the second. of IMU'A I S series of broadcaeta
in which we propose to bring "to the people of Hawaii the contents of
the 1955 Report of the Territorial Oommission on Subversive Activities.

Last evening, over this station, we gave lOu the Co1lUD1s8ion's own
summary of its Beport.

Ton1~t we shall start b7 presenting the Commission' 8 own cODClusions
based on ,its most recent stud1'of subversive activities in Hawaii; th~n ve
shall present the Oommission's recommendations to the Territorial
Legislature--that Legislature some of whose members alrea~ have announced
their intention to scuttle or hamstriug the Commission. thereby preventing
1t from making~ further reports embarrassing to the COJllJD'Wllst apparatus
in Hawaii.

~ way of conclusions, the Commission has this to sql

nThe Communist Party of Hawaii remains underground. but is still
active and energetic. It is still part of an international conepirsc1'
whose primary allegiance is to the Soviet Union. .

nWhile conviction of seven of the Communist leaders in Hawaii
created ~ crisis for the Part,.. this has been surmounted.

"The trade union section of the Party. centered in the leadership of
the ILWU and the UP't1 t has taken over xne.ny functions formerly performed by
the non-trade union eleme·nt of the Party apparatus. Except for activit 7
centered around the 'Honolulu Record,' the non-trade union section of the
Party has remained relati'Yely dormant.

"During the past two years t II continues the Commission's Report. lithe
ILWU haa been the principal instrument for the dissemination of Communist
propaganda in Hawaii. By means of its pu'hlications and radio broadcasts,
its distribution of boOks and films, and its adoption and circulation ot
official resol".1tions transmitting the international and national Party
'line' for local consumption. the ILWU has contributed greatly to the
Part7' s subversive program.

-In its implementation of the ILWU :Book Club program in the Islands.
the ILWU has. in eftect, established what would have been, under
conditions more satisfactory to the Party. a chain of Communist book
stores.

"Under the guise of placing in their hands materials stating the
viewpoint of 1egiti,mate labor. the ILWU has made a special erfort to
indoctrinate Hawaii' e school teachers with OOlDlllW1ist propaganda. In ~
such effort, the obvious ultimate targets of such propaganda are not the
teachers. but their students.

)
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liThe strength of Oommunism in Hawaii l~es in the control which a
few Communist leaders maintain over 25.000 members of the ILWU and the
UPW. The ILWU leaders. in particu;J..ar, have achieved such noticeable
material gains for the members that the latter uncritically permit
those leaders to use the union for Communist non-trade union purposes. 1

To that.. forthright and .easil1' provable statement. IWA expects
to hear Robert McElrath' 8 redundant and discordant whine: "There they
go again. they're trying' to bust our union••• n

It reminds us of an old story that once amused us.

A husband had .been caught red-handed by his wife in an indiscretion.
and he quickly went on the defenaive.

"Does you believe wha.t I tells you, honey.1I he demanded•."or does
,"OU believe your eyes' n

To which the dumb. but dutiful wite responded' aI believes what
10U tells me, honeyl111"

THE nUlIOB BUSTINGa ALIBI

IICommunist ILWU andtlPW leaders have convinced their members that
Oommunism is a false iSBUS," the Report conti·nus. "They have sold the
idea that all anti-CollUlft1Jlist. measures affecting their leaders are !union
busting, I and therefo!,e, have been able to use union funds and facilities
for CommuDist purpose. by simply ascribing a legitimate trade union
reason for BUCh. ·

·While professing complete freedom of expression for their members,
these leaders have refused to tolerate antl-Communiet actinty.
Character assassination has been particularly vitriolio and effectin
against former ILWU Oommunist leaders who haTe turned against the Part7.

IThe OOmmuBist leaders of the two unions hav8a~tempted to use the
voting power of the combined. memberships to attempt to influence
elections in Hawaii."

IMUA will interject hare again that sOlie candJ..dates for public office
openly sought support from Oommunist leaders. th$t some of these candidates
were elected, even to our Legislature, and that these nov find themselves
under pres8ure to P8l' off the political debts thus incurred. It i8 no
secret that one acceptable way to pq such debts owed to Oommunist
leaders w111 be to help brlug about abolishment of .the Territorial Commis
sion on Subversive Actinties.

In last night's broadcast, we gave the Oommission's estimate of
the immed1ate and continuing aims of the C9mmunist Part)" of Hawaii. For
emphasis. we'll repeat them now. The aims, s~s the Commission•. are:
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1. To maintain control of the decisive sections of Organized Labor.

2. To create a social and political climate favorable to the
Communists in their ultimate aim of controlling government.

3. I n furtherance of point (2) (jus t stated) to create and increase
social tensions by exploiting and intensifying racial frictions
undermining respect for the authority of established government
institutions, and agitating class struggle.

"Tactically, II SqB the Commission, lithe Party at all times opposes
public and private investigations and exposures of its subversive aims,
methods t membership, and cooperators. Therefore. the Commission on
Subversive Activities is, itself, a primary target to be destroyed. The
campaign to discredit and abolish this Commission has been led by
Communists in the ILWU and the UPW."

WBEBE OOMMUNIST STRENGTH LIES

"The Oommunists in Ha",g,ii have been aided by apath7 and lack of
appreciation of the Oommuni~t problem by the general public. n s81s the
Commission. "The essence of the situation is that the strength of the
Party lies, not in its numbers of members. but in the enormous energy and
activity a relatively few Communists exert from strategic positions."

In this statement. IWA heart111' concurs. Access to the dues monel'
of 25.000 hard-working union members certainly does give Communist
leaders an advantage which might well be called a "strategic positionS--
and then some. '

And now for the recommendations of the Oommission on SUbversive
Activities. These are made to the Legislature and are five in DWBbert

1. Persons representing organizations of public employes before
legislative and executive departments of the Territorial and County
governments be require'd to comply with the loyalty oath and sworn personal
history8tatement requirements of statutes relating to public officers
and public employes.

2. La.ws, if a!l1'. adopted to require the registration of IIlobbyists"
include a requirement that ever.7 registrant disclose his present or past
affilia.tions. if any, with the Communist Party or other subversive
organizations.

3. Tax-exempt status to' be denied to organizations fOlmd to be using
a~ of their revenues for support of Oommunist or other sUbversive causes.
(May tWA interject here that this is particularly interesting in view of
the literal stampede of legislators who. at the current session of the
Legislature. introduced measures seeking to relieve the ILWU building on
Atkinson Drive from taxation)
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4. Taxpa18rs engaged in business be denied the right to deduct
from gross income any contributions to sUbversive groups or causes.
For example. monies paid to the Oommunist "Honolulu Record" for
advertising should not be deductible.

5. The Legislature undertake to reprint all reports of this
Oommlssion. in order to provide greater circulation thereof, and
particularly to supply requests at hand.

This last recommendation, namely. to print the three reports of
Oommission on SUbversive Activitles in quantity. IHOA believes to be
most important.

The Commission has pointed out that public apath7 and lack of
appreciation of the Oommunist problem in Hawaii have played directly
into the hands of the Communists. IWA is convinced that wide circulation
of the important revelations found in the Oommission's four reports would
go far toward dispelling that apathy before it is too late.

BEPOR'fS POORLY CIRCULATED

Fewer than 200 of each ,')f these important docUJIlents have been
published. Newspaper coverage has been surprisinglY' scant, in spite of
the importance and newsworthiness of the reports' contents. Note one
person in a thousand, IMUA i8 convinced, has aDTthing but the sketchiest
idea of the astoundiug and uncontrover'lied facts about OOlllDlOllists and
COmJDUJlisll ill Hawaii which these reports contain. nor aD1' real appreciat ion
of how important it is that people in Hawaii should know the. ramifications
of the Communist conspirac7 in the Territor7. I

tWA believes, with the Commission, that lmowiDg the facts mq well
be Hawaii'e salvation.

Of one other thing IWA is convinced: It the people of Hawaii
really knew the Communist score, as printed in the Oommission's Report •

. no legislator-whether obligated to Communist 'UDton leaders or not--vould
have the temerity to suggest that the Oommission on SUbversive Activities
be scuttled or hamstrung.

The best investment we can think of to comba.t the Oomnnmist apparatus
in Hawaii would be the few thousand do llars it would take to publish and
give wide circulation to the Commission's factual and unchallenged reports.

This concludes IMUA's second of its series of broadcasts of the
contents of the 1955 Report of the Territorial Oommission on Subversive
Activities.
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Tonight IMUA presents the third in 1ts seriss of broadcasts dealing
with the contents of the 1955 Report of 'he Territorial Commission on
SUbversive Activities.

tWA is presenting these broadcasts as a public service, knowiDg
full well that with fewer than 150 copies of the Report prepared, and no
immediate indication that more will be published, few people in Hawaii
would be likely to benefit from knowledge of what the Report contains,
did. lMUA not use its facilities to spread the gospel, so to speak.

In its conclusions, the Oommission has stated that the "trade union
eection of the Communist Party of Hawaii has taken over~ functions
formerly performed by the non-trade union element of the Part7 apparatus. II

This trade union section, S&7S the Oommission, is centered in the leader
ship ·of the ILWU and the llPW.

This being the Commission's conclusion, it is not surprising that
124 pSI;es of the Oommission' 8 Report are devoted to Communist activities
within that union. There is a chapter on "Oommunist Domination of the
ILWU, n one on ILWU Propagania; JD8.D1' pages devoted to the ILWU Book alub,
the ILWU film program, the 1:LWU Dispatcher, the ILWU Reporter, and the
ILWU radio broadcasts.

Now before OommunlstPropagandist MCIlrath hauls out that old
chestnut about "they're t17ing to bust our union," DUW we 8~est that
it would be more convincing if ILWU officials, Communist or otherwise,
appeared before the Commission and undertook: to disprove the charges that
the Commission has made against them in its 1951, 1953, 1955 reports.
Those charges go unchallenged, and in our book, as well &8 the COlD1Dis-
sion' 8, those charges stand up. All the beUl'aching in the world that
nthey're trying to bust our tmion" --belly-aching not backed up b7 facts,
that 18--won't bring any tears to our eyes.

ILWU LEADERS ARE COMMUHISTS

Supporting its contention that the ILWU leadership is Communist
leaderlthlp, the Oommission has the following to sa71

nA stu~ of the 1955 elected officers, international officers, ILWU
Memorial Association officers and directors, and full-time paid members
of the ILWU statf., indicates that about 50 per cent of these are either
identified Communists or known alumni of the Communist California Labor
School. A

And then the Commission proceeds to list brief summaries of
information about various important ILWU officials. and paid employes.
Many of these have been identified 8S Communists previously. That they
are still in positions of influence in the ILWU testifies, in IMUA's
opinion, of the strength the Communist apparatus has on that union.
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Here is the Commission's list:

yultio.ABBl: elected offic1al. trustee. Oahu Division. II1IU l~.
Identified as having been a member of the Comrmm.lst Part;y.
Four persons have testified concerning his Communist Part;y
aCtivities. Before the House Committee on Un-American
Activities. Abe refused to testif;y on the" ground that such
testilllOlQ' would tend to incriminate him. He Is one of the
so-called "Reluctant 39.n

TasUki ARAKAKII elected official. ILWU convention delegate,
ILWU Executive Board.
Identified as having beeD. a member of the Oonmnmist Party-.
Seven persons have testified concerning his Communist Party
activities. Arakaki refused to testit7regarding his Communist
Part,. afflllationsoD. the -ground that sUCh testlmoD7 would tend
to incriminate him. Be 1s one of the "Reluctant 39. 1

Ernest ARENAI elected to paid position. business agent, Miscella
neous Industrial Crouplng, Oahu Division, ILWU 1l.J2.
Identified as having been a member of the Communist Party•

.Ten persons have teutified ooncerning his Communist Party
activities. Two of these witnesses collected Communist 'Party
dues from Arena; another delivered Communist Party literature
to him for distribution. Before the House Committee on Un
American Activities, Arena refused to testify regarding his
Oommun!stParty affiliations because such testimonr might tend
to incriminate him. He is one of the Bo-called IIReluetant
39."

Eileen FUJI)fQTO: paid employe, ILWU office staff •
. Mrs. Fujimoto has been on the ILWU office staff for several
years. Her husoand is Charles Fujimoto, who, in 1948
publicly announced he was chairman of the Communist Party in
Hawaii. Eileen and Charles Fujimoto were convicted in 1953
of violating the Smith Act.

Saburo FUJISAII: paid employe. ILWU sports and medical director.
Chairman, ILWU Defense Committee.
Identified as having been a member of the Commun1st Party.
Two persons have testified concerning his Communist Party
activities.

Jack BALLI paid. employe. Regional Director. ILWU.
- Hall has been identified in sworn testimony' as having been a

member of the Oommunist Part,. as early as 1937. Numerous
witnesses have testified regarding his Communiet memberShip and
activity. In 1953, he was convicted of violating the Smith
Act.
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Time lil11t8 on this program prevent U8 trom giring full details
regardi~ the rest of the Oommission's list of ILWU officials and
paid empl07es who have been found to have OoDUDWl1st C0D118ctions, but
here are the other names on thie 1i.t, and ~eir positions:

Edward X. BONG: Paid eap1078; Manager, Recreation Room. ILWtT;treasurer, ILW Memorial Association (1952).

Xameo IOBIMURA: Paid emplo;ye; Business Agent, Maul (1953).

Kolchi IKOBI: Paid emploJ'8: International Bepr•••Atati", ILW.

Wallace TOBhio UMIBARA: Paid emplo78 (1953).

Joseph!. (Blurr) IIALALIOa Paid empl018; stand.b7 Vice Presid.ent
of International; member, ILWU Executi" Board; organiser
for theILVU Seagoing Oooks and Stewards.

Ley! DW:DBA~ President, ILWU Memorial Assoclation (1952); member,- .................
ILVU ExecutiT8 Bo~rd.

\Robert 1. XllIlMUBAa Pal4 empl078; bine•• .Agent; ILW, !tauai (1952).

RobeJ't W. McELBA!H: Pai4 emplo7e; ILWU PUblic Relations Director.-
A!! Q,uon McELBA'rH: Paid employe: ILWU Medical 88nie88 Claims

Department; chief assiatant to Sab121'O Fu.jiaaki.

linton Kunio MIYAGI: Elected to paid posltion; Secretary-Treasurer.
IIiif'lOcal 142.

'!adaehi aCaetnerA OGAWA: Elected official; Oahu Division Director.
IDfU local l~.

Bideo "Ma.10rll OXADA: Blected official; Executive Board, Oahu Dlv18lon.

Kenji ·Sleep,' OMURO: Paid emplo78 (1953).

!ozomae& OSHIlKh Pald official; Secretary. ILWU Memorial A••ocla_lon;
Office Manager, ILWU.

Ruth Y. OZAXI: Paid employe; office staff'. ILWU (1953-1954).

Klteuo a~" SHIMIZU' Director, ILWU Xaual Dirision (1953).

Frank G. SILVAa Elected to paid position; Business Agent i Sugar
Industrial Group; ][auai Division, ILWU; Ohairman, Union Defense
Oommittee.
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navidEvane THOMPSON: ~aici official, Educational 'Director, ILWU.

Thomas Seikichi YAGI: Elected to paid position; Director. Ma~
Division. I'LiU':'

Welltthere you have it. a list of' twenty-five names--names of
officials and paid employes of the ILWU. eV817 one of whom is identified
by the Oommission 8S having been a member of the Oommunist Party.

Can this leave .&D7. dOubt in the minds of a~ne "that the ILWU is,
as of nov. Communist controlled and Communist dominated'

nAIlED IN DREnn SCHOOLS

In addition to the twentT-five Just named, the Oommission states
that other officials of the ILWU are known to have been trained at the
California Labor School. which haa been declared a subversive Oor.umm.ist
organization by the U. S. Att'orne7 Ge"neral. Although they have not been
identified 8S Comm1mist Part, members. the.ir traini~ as labor leaders
has been received from Communists.

Another indication of Commnnistcontrol of thelLWU. the Commission
states, 1s 'found in an analysis of the ILWU Memorial As'sociation" whose
priIBrr tunc,t.ion appe~s t~ be to own the buildings and lands .used b7
theILWU as Its, he~dquarters•. ' '. '.

Following is the original list of its officers and directors, as of
December 31. 1951:

President: Levi Xealoha. identified Communist.

Vice President, ~t9nio Rania

SecretarJ: Toyomasa Oshiro, identified Communist.~·,

.TreaeUrera Edward Hong. identified COlZDDuniet.

Directors: Y-Dkio. A~e • .ident.ifled Communi.st.

Takeo Furuike.

Ernest "Arena. identified CommUni~t•

. Saburo Fuji8~. identified, CODml'\1llist.

Myer ·C. Symonds. of the law firm of B~uslog &Symonds.

Jack w. Ha~l, identified C0JmDW11st. convicted of
violating th.e Smith .Act.
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The preB~nt officen ot the IL1fU Memorial Association, according
to the Commission, arel

President:' Antonio Rania.

Vice Pr~~ident.: .Tadaehi "O~tD8rn Ogawa, identified COllUllunist.

~rea8ur.ra Bewton MiJ'8gi, identified COllUDalst.

Secret&l7: !o70~aOshiro. identified CoJmD'DJiist.

Directors: Jack W. Hall, identified Oommunist.

George Martin.

Primitivo ~U8Ja.

~homae Tagi, identified OommunI8~.

Shiro Bokama.

And thue it appears, thtlre 1. little doubt about the Oommanist
iDle8tatioD of· th, ILW in Bavall. and the ILWU Memorial Aasociation.

We would hate to have the United Pub1lo Workers Union feel slighted
in this broadcast, 80 weill mention--quotIDg from the Oommi8sion' a
Report, of cour~e--the names of its OOmmuni8t officers.

nThe paid full-time officials of the UPW,A I~S the Oommiesion, lare
HeDrl' B. Epetein, director; Max Roffman, organizer; Stephen Murin.
organi£er i and Jeanette Bakama Rohrbo11gh. office aecretarl'.

n~hree of these. Henry.B. Epstein. Stephen Murin, and Jeanette
Nakama Rohrbough, haTe beenpublic17 identified ae having been members
of the OollJllUllist Part7. Epstein and Roffman appeared before the Commis
sion and refused to clarify their positions with refereDC8 to OOmmuD1SD.
claiming privilege under the Fifth Amendment when questioned. Murin and
Mrs. Rohrbough also invoked the Fifth Amendment when the7 appeared before
the House Committee on Un-American Activities in April. 1950.

"There has been ample evidence to B~ort the conten~ion that the
UPW is controlled b7 thes. four paid officials," the Oommission concludes
the report.

And IMtJA concludes. as our listeners JIlUSt, that the charge that the
ILWU and the UPW are Oommunist controlled and Oommunist dominated i8
firlll7 substantiated.

~hi8 has been the third of a 8eries of broadcaste b7 IWA in which
are presented data from the 1953 Report of the Territorial Commis8ion 011

Subversive Activ1ties--the morbid tale of the OOlDllttniet conspiracy in
Hawaii.
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Tonight IMUA .i11 present the fourth of a series ot broadcasts
dealing w1th the 19551lePort ot the !err1torial Commi8sion on Subversive
Activities, recently' submitted to Governor ICing and to the Legiala.ture
DOW in session.

!oDight we shAll present significant passages froID the pages
dealing "ith the.O~mnniBtParty in Havaii--passages which ehould reveal
clearq to 7011 the devious 'nature and pattern of Commtm1st activities in
th~ Territol'7.

!he Commission calls attention to the fact that the formal Communist
Part)" of Havaii organization, particulerq since the Korean War began in
1950. has operated on an \Uldergrouad basia. Procedures calculated to
keep all knowledge of Part7 personnel and activitie. from ~e pUblic
haTe been invoked and .treDgtheDetl.

·Since the tonal organisation of the Party in 1937,11 8a18 the
COlll1i,eion, athere has been a division of membership. into t"o ~or
sections. at one time called the Trade Union Section and the COl11'll1mit7
Section. Party cella were ~ouped_der one or the other of thelle
8ection8. !h.e !ra4e t1IliOJl Sect1.o~ was large17 composed of CODunist
Cells para11eliDg t~e vari~~, divisions of the IDnJ in Hawaii; and
therefore, had Jurisdiction C)'ver Party 'DIl1ts on Xa_i, Maul. Lanai aDd
Hawaii, as well as on Oahu. 'l'he Oommunit7 Section, howeTer. was cOllpOse4
only of Oah~ cel18, large1)" m&lU18d by non-ILW personnel."

DBOT OF COBV'ICTIOWS

The Commission indicates that the Smith .Act conviction of the Hawaii
Seven-includlDg five defendants tro. the Oorunm,it7 Section. and two froll
the Trade Union Section-sort of threw a IlOnke7 wrench into this setup
and that the 'impact of these convictions was greatest on the non-ILYU
segment of the Party.'

Thea the 00ais810n makes this observation:

n!he bUurcatS.on of the CoJDmtlllist Party in Bavaii has another
lnteres'ting upec~. Whereas the Part)" on the mainland of the United
states very oftea has operated openq by malntalniDg identified Part,
office. anel ~ookehope. holding open Partyral11es. r'UDJl1ngcandidates
for office oatha, OollUDUDiet Part7 ticket, til Havail the Part)" stqed
UI1dergro~d. The question whether the Party should' come out in the open'
in Hawa!i has beeneeriously conei4ered at times, but the !rade Union
Section viewpoint haa alws,u prevailed--that the~art7shouldnot expose
itself t tor to do so m1ght wreck the ILWU.·

Anel here the COlUDis~ion calla attention to t"o pertinent paragraphs
fro. a directiV'8 fro. the Third OOJlDD\2Jli8t InternatioDale. c1ated M08en
1920. 8&78 this 4irectivel
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"It is the, Oommunists' dut7 to create a parallel illegal
organization machine. which at the decisive moment will be helpful to
the Part7 in fulfilling its duty to the revolution. In all countries
where the Communists ••• are unable to oarryon their work legally, it
is absolutely necessary to combine legal with illegal activities."

The Korean War, the 8mi th Act convictions, and other exposures of
the Communist Party in Hawaii, have continued' in the past two years,
says the Commission, further to sublimate the formal Party organization.
with a corresponding intensification of Oommunist'activity by Communists
in the ILWU. .

And then the Oommission points to a peculiar but significant
development.

UExposures of Communist activity have created a public repugnance
toward the formal Oommunist Party. but similar exposures of the Communist
leadership of the ILwtJ (and their use of ILWU facilities for Communist
purposes) have failed to engender a corresponding distrust of Jack W.
Rall and his Communist lieutenants. This has produced the paradoxical
situationwhere!n m&D7 persons are pleased to deal with or support Jack
W. Hall, labor leader. but imply that they detest and ",ould not deal
with Jac~ W. Hall. the Commun~.st.tt

A logical result of this paradox, says the Commission. has been that
while the Party largely has ceased trying to influence public thinklug
or action under its own name. there has. particularly in the past two
years, been an intensification of COlDDl'Wliet propaganda and indoctrination
sponsored by COJl1D1UD.ist leaders in the ILWU.

IMUA suggests that the situation just described might give some of
our local students of human behavior something to think about.

COMMUmST TRIAL STRATEGY

The Commission goes on to discuss the ~trategy employed by the
Communists during the 8mith Act trial of the Hawai!. Seven. The Hawaii
Civil Rights Congress, a Communist organization. was side-tracked
because 1t had. been so well exposed as a part of the Communist apparatus
that it was ineffective. A new Communist front, named the Hawaii
Committee for Smith Act Defendants. was set up but actually amounted to
11ttle. because, according to the Commission, a subsequent decision was
made to centralize defense propaganda in the hands of the defense
attorneY's, hea.ded by Richard Gladstein; and thereafter, propaganda
efforts were centered around the courtroom, and included press conferences
by defendants and their attorneys, speeChes by defendants and defense
attorneys on Oahu and other Islands, and radio speeches by defense
attorneys.

- t
I
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The aims of this propaganda were .imp1e. the Oommission points out.

"'ollowiDg the Lenin-Goebbels technique of establiBhiag as truth
~ 11e repeated. often enough these points were hammered away:

Ill. The defendants were not gettiDg a fair trial; in fact. DO
Smith Act trial can be a fair trial because it is a political
trial.

"2. Jack W. Hall had nothing to do with the consplr8C7. but Ball
was included in the indictment to briag dlecredit upon hie
union. II

The jury that listened through 32 weeks of testimoll7 didn't fall
for that hokml. It returned a verdict of ACk11ltT' agaiut all seveD.
defendants. without del&7.

The Commission notes that since their conviction. almost 22 months
ago. the defendants have been free on ball. pending appeal; end tbat
four of the defendants have duriDg this time been emplo18d by the
Communist newspaper. the Bonlllulu Record. two for the OolUl11m1st-domina.ted
IDflJ. and one a8 construction foreman.

Approximately 150 persons atil1 in the Territory. have been
identified as havlDg been aSBociated with the Oommunist Party. and haTe
not renounced their established. ColDD\1llist connections. the Oommission
statea.

lIt is clear," it declares. "that despite the Smith Act conviction.
of .ewl1 leader8, the CoEBJmm1st Party in Hawaii 8til1 baa a subetant1a1
reserve of trained Oommunists here from which to draw new leaciership.

lIn that light," the Gommi~siol1 contlnues. D ser10us thought sh01l14
be given to the following sworn statement g1ven to this OollllD1~siollb)" a
former official of the Oommunist Party of Hawaii:

• 'The COJBJDUnist Part7 is well aware of the tendenc7 toward apat~

and indiffereDC8 held b, a large portion of' the people of the Territo17.
While this indifference vas considered to be somewhat of' a detriment .
to (Oommunist) agitational work. on the other hand. the Party considered
the same attitude of the mass toward anti-oollUlft1Diam a decided factor,
in all potential Communist influence and work. as defin1te17 ill their
faTor.'·

IMUA pauses here just long enough to ask. nIn Tie" of that statement,
18 it any wonder that Robert McElrath and. the Honolulu Record. view with
alarm. IWA' 8 effort to di8pel that apathy and indifference'"
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Let' 8 continue to quote from thil remarkable norn statement giftll
to the Comm!8.ion on SUbT8raive Activitie8 b7 a tormer official of the
CoJDmUD.18t Partl' ot Ha"ail &

He laid:

IThe Communist Party in Hawaii has arriT8d at the conclusion of being
able lucce8sful1, to create a revolutioD817 8ituation, and the abilit7
actually to seiBe power in the I slande. Ho.ever, tbel' recognize the
eltablishment of atrong fe4aral military forces here which prevent luch a
program from being attempted in the toreseeabl. future, and are content
to 80ft-pedal much of their aotiTit7 and turn their talents eleewhere
while bid1ag time. II

Mq we emphasize that that is the COlD1DUJ1iet Part1 of Hawaii, the
Commissiol1 in talking about--not Formosa, nor Indochina. nor Borth Korea,
but HAWAII J1JJ The Commalst. referred to are not Commun.1sts in lome
rellote corner ot the globe. but COJDD:nmistl in Hawail, seven of vhose
leader. haTe alr8a~ been convicted of c01l8plriag to teach and a4TOcate
the oTerthl'ov of our gover.lnt b1 torce and vio1ence--eonvlcted 22 month,
ago. but atil1 at large.

I8n't it remarkable that while McElrath and the rest of the Comma.
nist propaganda crew ecream about hfSter1a, the aane and sensible men who
.igned their 11.8MB to the Report of the 'err!torial CoJlUDission on Subver
sive ActiYltles, be_an the '&path)? BAd lnd1tferenc.1 toward COJDJ.mmiem.
"hich exl.ts in Hawaii!

IWA couider. it to be significant that the Commi881011. in the
preface of its bport, quotes fro. the 191t9 Hold Over Committee of the
!err!torial Legislature, wbiob 18S1184 the first Report Oil Subversive
Activities 1n Hawaii.

!be Honorable Oharles 11. Xauhane. who is speaker of the 1955 House
of RepresentatiT8e. was chairman of that 8ub-eommittee,vh1ch reported
ae tollows:

nyour Sub-Comm1ttee teels that in v1ew of these time8 of graft
international tension, there is clear and present public danger; that
subversive pereoDa and groups are endangering our domestic tranquili1;l' and
un!. t7 and our proTieions for common defense. 80 as to leave us unprepared
to meet aggression; and under what the)? claim to be protection afforded
b)? the Bill ot Rights, these persons and groups seek to destrol' our
liberties and our freedom bl' force. threats. and sabot., and to subject
us to the dom!Dation of foreign powers. That there is evidence indica
tiDg that there are persoDS and groupe active in soliciting'the 8~ort,

confidence and membership of persons in government. who seek to further
their purposes by corruptiDg and caueiDg dis loyalt7 ill government
agencies, and it is therefore imperative that the problem as it affects
the '.rerritory be sat'eguar4ed. 1I
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DABGER STILL EXISTS

We haTe read the entire 1955 Report of the CollUD1ssioD. on Subvers!w
Act!v!tie8. It convinced 118 and will convince 70U that the c1aDger to
whioh the Honorable Oharles I:aubane t 8 Committee referred in 1950 still
ensts.

We would 11ke to call that Coaittee IS warniDg particularl,. to the
attention of the nlneteen-I repeat. nineteen--members of the present
Territorial Legislature who, duriag and after -the campaign last Fall.
eaw fit to r\1lL paid advertisements in the COlDJD1mist-front De".paper, the
Honolulu B.ecord--a paper identified b)" the Commission and b7 the
Congressional Committee on Un-Amerioan Activities as being aD arm of the
CoJDlElWdst propaganda apparatus in Hawaii.

The, should read it. and the whole 1955 Report of the Oommission.
before the)" consider aboli8hiDg or rendering ineftective the Commission
on Subversive Activities. as has been proposed.

The more we think of it. the terms napathT' and "indifference" used
by the Commission ill referr~.Dg to the public attitude in Hawaii toward
C01Dl1n1llism in Hadi are prett7 mild. We can thiDk of maD7 stronger
words that would, in our opinion, be more fittiDg.

We hope that someone will use thea--efteotively--before it is too
late.

And now we haTe one further comment.

Last evenlDg, we heard CollDlUl11st Propagandist Bobert McElrath
pl'oggiag for passage of legi8lation which 'Would exempt trom taxation the
ILlfD' Memorial Building. headq'OBrters for the OoJDllnUlist-c1ominated ILWU in
Hawaii.

In thie connection. 118.7 we remind 70U and the Legislature. that one
of the recommendatioDS made by the Territorial CO~8sion on S~?ersiv8

Activities in it. 1955 Report. vas tbat tU-eX811pt status be denie4 to
organizations f'o\1lLd to be uslDg &n7 of their rennus for support of
Communist or other 8~T8r81T8 causes.

Also .,. we remind 70U and the Legislature. that the present
officers of the ILWU Memorial Association. according to the Oommission
area

President: Antonio Rania.

Vice President: 'fadaehi "Castner" Ogawa. an identified CoJDllnUlist.

Secret8J7:

Treasurer:

!070IDa.S8 Oshiro. an identified Communist.

lewton M17agi, an identified Oommunist.
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Sergeant-at-arms: mdward If'oDg.

DirectorSI Jack V. Ball. an identified and convicted CO!l1lll1mist.

George Martin.

Prim!tlvo Q;ueJa.

Thomas Tagi, an identified OO1Dll1U1ist.

Shiro Bokalla.

Trul7, the arrogance and the insolence of the COlllDl12ll1st 8J'P8ratu in
lIawa1i are &stoundiDglll

.,
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Thirt7-odd pages of the 1955 Report of the Territorial Oommission
on Subversive Activities are devoted to recital of evidence that the
International Longshoremen' B .aiul Warehousemen' B trnion i,n Hawaii is
Oommnnlst dominated.

lie have a1rea~ presented a portion of this evidence In a previoue
broadcast; and in this, the fifth ot IMUA'a series of broadcasts on
this astounding report t we shall deal further with the, amaz lag tale
of COJDJD1m.ist doml'J.&tioD of thie, Hawaii'. largeet and most powerful mion.

!he Report gives, in detail. the t88tiaoD7 given in Washington
before the House Committee on Un-American Activities b7 Jack Kawano.
Kawano, 1011 will remember, was a former president of ILWU local 137. and
adJl1ttedl)" a former COllUllUllist. lie told, among other 'thiDgs. how IDn1
Regional Director Jack Ball aett1ed a problem of local jvisdictlon
that arose between the Hawaii ILwtT and the OODummist Part7 of Bawaii.
It appears that whenever such a proble.a-ose, the problem would be thrown
into the hands of the international office of the ILWlJ, and if' it could
Bot be eettled there, 1t would be thrown into the national 'headquarters
of the Communist Party in lIe" York. ana whatewr was decided there would
be accepted b1 the State hea \quartera in Oalifornia and the international
office8 in San Francisco. The final appeal. Xawano made clear. vas to
OOlDB'aDiet headquarters in Hew York Cit7.

Equal1, 81gD1flcan~. is 8.11 affidavit submitted to the SubvereiTe
Activi tie8 Commission by another forller member of, the C01lD1lt1D.ist Party
of Hawaii. This refers to a proposal made 8everal 78&rs8g0 that the
Communist Part)" emerge trom i t8 udergr011lld status. S=h proposal. the
aitiant stated. waa opposed by those Party leac1ere who headed the ILWU.
aThe1 argued that in the" 10D« rUll open Party act1vities would endanger
their intreEIChment '11thin the ILWU, and that a1De8' the ILWU and its
broad Ilembership constituted the baae ot the revolutloDar7 movement in
Hawaii, it mast be prevented at all costs. II

ILW'S POLITICAL Oll1Jm1l!ATION

Another indication of the po11tioal--that is, the CommuDist-
orientation of the ILWU. the 00mmlss1011 points out, is to be f01md in
1t8 statements on foreign affairs. Tho"se statementa', t~e 'Oomm1esioa notes,
iDV81'ia'b1y adhere to the current ComnmistParty line, and are us'UlLlly
made 111 the form of resolutions passed at the Executive Board meetings of
ILWU conventions.

lIxamples substantiating this charge are offered in detail ill the
Commission' 8 Report. Particular17 impressive and convincing is compa
risOD of the .1aDguage and provisions of a resolution adopted b7 the ILWU
Executive Board. with the language and provieions of the 'Oommunist Part)",
U.S.A. Draft Program. lfeedles8 to sq, the agreement ie complete.
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Invertabll'. the Commission indicates, when the ILWU concerns Itself
with foreign affairs and U. S. foreign relations, ita stand matches that
of the Communist Party.

Says the Commiss ion:

liThe ILWU i8 critical of tr. S. foreign policy. of the Republican
Part,., of the Democratic Party. of -the J'BI, of the Smith Act trials, of
the l'atioD8l Labor Relations Board, and m&n7 other persons and institu
tions. It is never critical of 8Dl' action or polio7 of the C0!DlD'Ul11st
Part7. or of the Soviet Union, Red China. or COlmDUl1ist satellites. 1I0where
In 8D7 resolution lB there the slightest concession that the United States
has &DT justification for takiDg a stand against the Communist bloc. 1

And then the Oommisslon makes this most appropriate comment:

nReading ILWU reeo1utions and publications is a modern 487 Alice
~ough-the-LookiDg-Glassexperience. Everything the U. S. does Is wrong,
unles8 it happens to conform to the Soviet point of viewS!ln

That, IMUA i8 impelled to observe, is the 88me ILWU froll whose
leaders politicianA sought favors in the last Territorial election, and
"hose support those pollticia.ns accepted 80 bl7thly. Those are the Beme
Communist leaders to whom certain elected public office holders,
including members of the Legislature, are not .indebted ,because of
political support, Bought and accepted.

fantastic, isn't itt Unbelievablel!l!!

!1fAT IDJ) BAITING" OHARGE

And DOW here is a real honal' of a quotation, ~aken from a report
of the Eaua! Division of the lLWU local 142&

Listen to thie, and laugh, if JOu can:

·011. the question of red-baiting. the Iauai Division has taken
the position that this is no minor problem to be considered llghtlJ' b7
the -union... Ve haft met this problem head-on. eeeing it for what it 18-
a weapon of theemp1018rs designed to weaken and undermine our 'Wllon
solidarltl'.We have discussed the issue of COJDJDUnlsm with our rank and
fiel; and in order to further clarifY' the issue, we welcomed the recent
request of Miss Celeste Strack to speak on this sub3ect. A

M~ lMUA interject here that Miss Celeste Strack was an admitted
West Coast Communist.

-----.,
I
I
I

I,
)
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"Five hundred members twaed out to hear Mis8 Strack. a the Report
continues. IMembere learned tor the tirst time that thil terrible Comunmi8t
Par1i7 vhich the emplo)"er is using as a club against our union i8 nothing
more or les8 than a legal pol!tlcal part7. on the ballot ill 36 Itate8.
v1th a membership hard17 tvice as large as the ILwtJ ill Havail. ancl.
adTOcatlng nothiDg more terrible than public ownership. b)" the vorkers,
of the factories and mille of our countrr. With all lineerit)" and
truthfulness. we Bn18t state that a large majorit7 of those at the
meeting, after hearing Miss Strack speak. Openl7 stated that 'it thie be
Communism, then we must all be Communists.'"

That. rq listeners. is an example of how the rank and file of the
ILWU have been indoctrinated, in regard to CO!IJIIUDiam. !otalq igDOred.
is the fact that JUT after Juri' in Smith Act trials has recognized that
Communism is an international conBpiJ.l'&C7 in which is taught and advocated
the overthrow of our government by force and violence. 'ot&117 ignored is
the fact that OOmmuniSDl is dlametrlcal17 opposed to fundamental princi
ples of good AmericaD1sm.

Oan 70U think of a greater falsehood-a more baldfaced lie-than that
OoJlDlW11ste advocate nothing 1lore terrible than pUblie ownership b7 the
workers. of the factoriel and the mllis of our countrJ1

The Chinese C0JDDlW11ets, ,·ou.y remember. vere Just 'peaceful agrarian
reformers.' and there were people who 8wallowed that--to their regret.

It 11 difficult to believe that the several hundred ILWU rank and
filer8 who heard Oommunist Strack speak onXauai were as gullible as the
ILWU Division report, just quoted. would have 70U thiDk. Yet the lad
truth 1s that maD7 of them must have been.

Here 'e another paragraph from the eame report &

IAI a result of this open and direct approaCh to the issue of
GO!l1ln1lliBIB,' it Sa1'8 , "ve can anno'\1J1ce to the conwntion that nowhere on
the Island of Xauai i8 there confusion or uncer'aint7 in the minda of our
membership. On the political 88 veIl al the ecollODlic field. we are
presenting a 'W1ited front to the employers, a tront lmpenious to red
baltiDg an~. smear tactics, and a front that 1. driving all out to bulld
our un10n and consolidate our gains. a .

And now here is another para«rapb from the eame ILW report-a
paragraph which might be called the pq-of'f&

PAy-on TO COMMllBIST GBOUP

"In support and appreciation of the Hawaiian Oin1 Litertie8 League
and Mis8 Cel••te Strack, our 41rleion has voted $1,018 to the Hawaii
Civil Liberties Committee. a



The Havaii Oinl Libertie. Go_lt'.e, 7011"" recall. vas brande4
both b7 the Subftr8ift Activiti•• Committee and b7 the Boue Un-American
Activitie8 Oommittee, as a ColD1lftUlie' front; aD4 ael••t. Strack, ve
repeat. v.. aD ada!. tted COIIIInUli.t fro. California.

Iul4entall.,-, th. repert of the Kaual mYleloll fro. which W8 haft
Just quoted vas sign.d b7 a tour-Mn ao_ittee, three of who., !lobert
Y. XUDimva, Sli11 (Mltauo) Shiatsu, .4 hank 811n., are iasatifi.a.
OOJDBnmilte.

We would like 10_ evi4eue that the raDk and file _lIbers ot the
IDrO &rell't 80 gullible. eo e..i17 4eaeiY84. 80 eoft a paShover for emooth
tongued Commmlet propagan4iet., as thle report would ISBke one thiu.

!his conoludee the tifth of a .erl.. of IJmA ell.au.loDS of the
contente of the 1955 Report of the territorial Coai••ion Oil Subverelft
Actl.1t1... Othere. 4eallag vith thie Ieport, vll1 be _48 in nbsequeat
broaclcaats.
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!OD-igbt we shall present the sixth in IWA' a lerie8 of
broadcasts reviewing the 1955 Report of the Territorial Oommi.sion on
SUbyeraiY8 JettYitiee.

We have alread7 given 70U aome of the 8Tidence on which the ColDDis8ion
bases it. charge that the ILWU in lIa"aii. a. on the MaiDlan4. t. OOD1mist
dominated. \

!hil evldence the Commie8ion lummarilee 07 citlng the fo110wiDg
pointe-point. 1t regaraa &8 proved be70M reasollab1e doubtl

1) Comnmi.ts or COlJllln1llist-trained labor leaders hold key
poaltlona in the union and among i t8 paid 8mp107eS.

2) There ls detailed test1mo~ by former COD_lat. and former
IurtJ leaders that the ILItJ i. OoJllllUD1st controlled..

3) The ILlfU supports Communi.t publlcatiollB.

4) The ILWU npporte Comanmiet-front organisations.

5) The ILWU supports Co!IIItID.ist "causes.·

6) !here 1. machiner7 f(,\r the ILWU 1eaderBhip to 8umt dieplltel
between it8elf ud the Communist Part7 final17 to Communist
Part7 headquarters in Bew York.

1) The ILVU wae expelled from the CIO ae a OOl'lDDUD.lst-dolllinate4
unlon in 1950, and ne1ther 1tl leaders nor its po1iclel haTe
chaDged substantiall,. ainc8 then.

S) !he ILwtJ bas never taken an official stand critical of the
SOTiet Union or condemnator, of its po11cies.

9) !he ILWU ls the principal lutrument for disssldDatlng COllDl1mie'
propaganda in Hawaii.

10) The C01l1l1S810D. knows of no policy or action of the ILWU which ie
contr&r7 to the Commtmiet Party line.

AB ASTOtJRDIBG IIDIeTMll'!

Those ten polnte--amp17 eUbstantial and not retuted--constitute, in
IWA' 8 opinion. an astounding indictment of a labor union which admittedl7
control. a maJor segment of labor in Hawaii.

Yet, a. the COlUDission points out, that astoeding indictment
.eet. with "apathT and incl1fference" on the part of the public. Cand14ates
for pUblic office--including successful candidates for the Territorial
Legislature--are. apparently. not les8 apathetic and indifferent, thaa the
general public.
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Is It aD1' wonder that the Ooranmist apparatue in Hawaii has gone
farther in accompliehlBg it. prlUl7 aim8 than ~ place in the Un1te4
Stat.el

MaDT pagee in the Commi8sion's 1955 Report are 4eTote4 to the
OOJDDlQD.18t propaganda apparatus which operatee ill Hawaii, larle17 through
the lLWU.

''!he ILVU publicltJ" and education cl8part••llt., well .applle4 with
:t1Ulde. conalet of' the i'ollowlDg activities,' 8&78 the Commieslolle

la. ILlfU beearch Department (International)
lib. ILWO 'Dispatcher' (Illteraational)
IC. ILW 'Wash1Dgton Report' (InterDational)
'4. ILWU Iduoation S8rTlce (Looal 142, Hawaii)I.. ILVU 'Reporter' (Local 142. Hawaii)
If. lUlU Publlc Relations Department (Local 1112, llavall)

which spoD8ore J apanes., Baglieh, and ri1ipino
1&DgUage broa4caeta. 1

.Accorcl1ag to ILVU report... approxi_te1y $200,000 per 78&r ie speBt
to maintain this propaganda apparatus. DlUA e.timatee that not 18s. than
a quarter of a million 401larll a J8&r is spent on Ooammnist propaganda in
Bavall, thro'Ugh ILwtr and other 8ource••

The CoJll1D1881on names the following 88 head8 of the ILYU propagaDda
actiyiti88'

L1DColn la!rlell

Morris Wataoll&

Jeff X1brel- ........---

])awi' W. 'u'PeoJlI

ILlfU Ilesearch depart.nt. San Franci.co;
Instructor at the California Labor School,
which i8 designated by the U. S. Attorney
General ae 'subverBlve. t

Editor, ILlfU Diapatcher. San Franci8co.
Identified as haviDg been affiliated with
at least 27 COllDnDl18t-frollt8, eight of'
whlch have been 4eeignated by the U. S.
AttorD8l' General ae 'auYeraive.'

ILW WMhil!gtoll representatlTe. Identifle4
as havlag been a member of the Co:umnlet
Party of LOB ADgelea. Edttor ot magulu
called '!ho WiJU18r.' publlehe4 b7 the
Young Oommmiet League (cl8e1gaate4 'b7 the
11. S. Attorney General as '8ub"'81'.l.e').

IIduoatloll Director, Hawaii IL1IU. Identifie4
&8 UTili« beoD a me.ber of the OOlDll'GD18t
Paril'.
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ILlfU public relations department and ILWU
'Reporter.' Honolulu. Identified aahaTing
been a member of the ColDIUftiet Party. One
of the 'B,eluctant 39.'

·Olle of the major propaganda proJects carried out by the ILWU in
Hawaii durillg the past tvo 78&re. cODCerned the SlII1th Act trial of the
Hawaii Seven. I Sa78 the Commission; and it reviews saar ot the 4eta118
of that high-powered, fantastic ~oject.

OOMMUBIST !BIAL S!lW!IGY

In aummarlliDg thie subject, the Commission's Report 8a78&

lID geaeral, the propaganda bore a striking resemblance to that
used duriDg other 8mlth Act trials on the Mainland. Such Mainland
propaganda emanated from the Comnmist Part7 and its 'front'
organisations. Starting with the 'liDS' that the granel ~ur1' which
indioted the 4eten4ante was 'rigged' and. 'undemocratic.' and that the
JU7 Ust was coapoeed a1llol't exclusively of residents of a 'li1k
8tockiDg dietrict,' the IDlU propagandistl ran the gamut of party-line
propaganda.

"Radio Moscow, in a June, 1953 broadcast criticizing the conviction
of Jack Hall and others in the Smith Act trial in Honolulu, repeated
propaganda appeariDg in the ILWU Dispatcher."

How effective thie propaganda was in iDflunc1Dg the IJlBPathiee
of the uncritical. IMtJA h88 no way of knowlog. It is significant,
however, that the JW7 which heard the enunoe 4urlDg the lODg Donths
of the trial, va. not .v8l84, ite prollpt and n£oroua nrdict for all
8n'81l Comnmiet lea4er8 was "Gullty.1

AIld nov, belleve 1t or not, the IDfU vent literary duriDg the past
two Jeer.. and fouad and promoted a book club. AccordiDg to the
Subverelve ActlTities Oo_ieslol1, the selections tor readbg was reaUT
choice, cho.ea. that II trom world Communisa's literary garbage pile.

The etatf of the Oommission evidently 4id a lot ot high-powered
reading fro. the book clUb otferiDgs. for more than fort7 page. ot
it. report are devoted to the books and their author.. It 70U can get
your hande on one of the rare coplel of the Report. IMtJA a_gests that
7011 read these pagea, tor unlesl 7011 do TOU vill not t11117 realize the
tJ'1)8 of literary pol.OD the largeet UDion ill Hawaii 41.MI out to its
__ere aad friends.

!he Commission pulls DO punchea in ita conclusions.
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IJ.e an observation of the ILWU Book Olub. the Couls.ioll feels that
it undoUbt8~ con8tit~te8 a preconceived plan to indoctrinat. the raDk
and-file, in Oommunist 14eol~ and to eacourage eUbverelT8 attitudee.
The Olub, established uur the name of Barry Bridge., il a cruel
4eception. UaiDfor_d _mbere of the raDk-and.-file, who see Bridge. oll17
&8 an honeet labor leader, fightiug for the material w.lfare, are only
too llkel7 to accept hie assurance tbat the Book Olub 'oftere vhat he
calle 'good lDtormativa books, t -- 'books vritten in the Bpirit and practice
of American Democratic and union Ideals. t

lIt haa been aeen to the contrary, I contiD1l8s the Oommis8ioB, "that
theBe books and paaphlets contain subversion, sed.!tion, race-hatred,
claSS-COnflict, izaciteJlent to revolution, inetructloll8 III actual claes
warfare t contempt of American courts, ri4icule of religion, and dis
respect for patriotio Yalus, glorification of the Soviet Un!on and
Commmist China-in short, evel7thiDg contrary to the ideale and national
policies of the United State••

·With the backiDg and support of the ILWU leadership, this readiDg
program can have, and. ID8.7 all'ead7 haTe co_=e4 to have. a .1JbftrtIDg

• effect upon the 107&1t7 of the ILWU rank and file for the GoverDlleat and
in8titutions of the United St~te8 of America.B

That, IMUA emphalizee. is what g08s on under IDWU direction in
Bawd1. BAel that i8 ~U8t one of the reTolt1ag COllDl1Ulist actiTitt8e whiob.
as the C01lllD1ssS.on sqa. meets with" apath7 and tndifference- on the Pal't
of the people of Hawaii who should be concerned.

And DOW, ODe further comment on a matter which, to us. illuetrat•••
how thorovgh17 8oreW7 and uabelieTable thie whole OOllllallist 81tuatloa
ill Hawaii real17 ie.

JAOK BALL'S OOMPABIORS

Jack Yarae Ball, regioaal director of the ILWU in Hawaii, coDVicte4
twent7-tvo Mnthe ago of con8p1riag to teach and a4vooate the oTert1u'o"
of our goftrDllentb7 toroe and'riolenoe, but 8till out OD. bail pea41ag
appeal, "as given permssioll '1»7 Judge JOD. Wiis to go to the Mainland on
_ion bua1u88 ..Font".• he deGen't 88eoeiat• ..iith anz OOllBUlist, whil,
-!!!l..

IMUA doean I t doubt that Judge Wile had good legal reaeon for grantlag
auch perm.sion, even thouch he indicated that he "as reluctant about
taking such action.

The thiDg that pazzlee IWA. however. 18 that while Jack Yap.e
Ball, cOD.Vtoted Oommm1st, Ie in Hawaii, he 18 subject to no such
prohibition relative to as80ciation with COllllD\1lli.ts. The Commission

! •
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on Subversive Acti?!.tiee names twenty-fift officers and paid 8mplo181
of the ILWU in Hawai1--all i4entified as hav1ag been members of the
Oomaamist Party_ Hall 18 regional director of the ILWU 1n Hawai! and
IlU8t 88sociate with most of thea daily_

Here are their names:

Y11k:10 AID

Y&auld. AR At lXI

JJrn8st mBA

Eileen FtJJIMOTO

Saburo :ruJISAXI

Jhivard x. IIONG

Ka..o ICHIMURA

Wallace Ifosh1o XAMIRARA

Joseph X. (Blurr) DALALIO

Levi DAIOBA

Bobert Y. xtmIMllRA.

Bobert W_ Mc1ILBA'!B

All Q,uon MclL1lA!rH

Jrewton Kunio MIYAGI

!adash1 IICastcer" OGAWA

Bideo "MajorA OKADA .

Kanji "SleepY' OMUllO

TolOmasa OSHIBO

Ruth T. OZAKI

M!tsuo "Sllm" SHIMIZU
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:JraDk: G. SILVA

DaTid bane '!IOMPSOB

'!homae Seikichi YAGI

If the (laager inyolY8d ia Jack Ball' 8 88sociatlorl with Mainland
Communi.ts warrants a court order prohibitlDg such 8880ciation; 1f~

ahould he be peraitted to continue ae80ciatiDg with ldentified Co~18t8

in Bawall'

= .
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Beading the pages in the 1955 Report ot the 'ferri'oria1 Co_i.sion
on SubTersive Activities devoted to OolBJlmll1st propaganda, ODe gets the
impression that Hawdi has real17 been given the full treatment.

Ton~ht, in the seventh of our serlee of discU8SioDS ot thie
impressive Deport, W8 shall tell you more of wbat the Commissloll
discovered the Oommunist apparatus was doing to influence the thiDJdng
of the people of Hawaii: and we suspect that TOU will be appalled b7
the downright insolence and arrogance with which those charged with thia
portion of OolBJlmll1SJI' 8 insidious campaign have operated and continued to
operate.

In our laet broadcast on this subject, "e commented on the Tarlous
publicatioDs throU&h which the ILWU and the COJDJJmnlst apparatus haw
peddled poison; and we discussed the high-sounding ILW Book Club, which,
the Commission found, has a special leaning toward OOlUDUDist books and
Oommuniet authors.

Tonight w. shall tell you about some other aspects of the
propaganda campaign.

Let's consider what the \10mmls81on found out about the eo-called
ILlfU Film Program.

IThe ILW education department has not restricted its 'ed11OatioDal'
eftorts to the spoken and prin ted word, I the Oommission obeenes.

ILWU MOVIE PlIlPAGABDA

lIn Janu.&r7. 1953. 11 it continus, IDavid E. Thompson made arr&llge
ments with the Library- of Hawaii to service a mOTing picture film prograa
t or the ILWU."

Day!! bans Thompson, m&7 tWA remind JOu, is the identified
Communist who holds the impressive title of EducationAl Directo~ of the
ILwtr.---

!he subtle and iDsidious approach b7 which he appears to hay.
enlisted the L1brar7 of Hawaii officiale in this -film service" plan is
de8cribed b)" the Oommis8lon.

WUnder the ~eeaent,Wit states, a the ILWU Eclucation Dep8.1'tment
W&8 to fwnish ~for the purchase of five 'educational' fillle for the
Library of Hawaii. Ifhey werea

"How GreeD "8.8 Xl' ValleT'
"!wo Years Before the Mast l

-Due Process of Law Denied·
IIMutlD7 on the BountT' and
"'reaaure I elandn
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That 80unds innocuous enough. doelll't it!

lTo" here's the gi_ick, u pointed out by the Commisslon:

In the agreemellt with the Library of Hawaii, the Librar1 "as
obligated to s8rvlce DOt 01117 the 014 standb7 fllms Jut mentioned bllt
a180 lother filll8 to be made available by the union. 1

AmoDg tilll18 made available by the union for distribution through.
the facilities of the Library of Hawaii were also the tollowingl

lDea41iDS tor Actioll" Source: Union J'llme. Sponsored by the
United Electrical. Ba410 and Machine Worker. of America.

ClDollar Patrlots l Saae source. Same sponsor.

ClThe Great S"indle· Saae source. Same spODsor.

·Our Unionl Same source. Same sponsor.

·Solldarlt,- Same souroe. Sponsored by the United Labor Oommittee
to Defeat the !Jt'-Bartlel Bill.

I'ow listen to this-and "e" are quotiDg froll the Report of the
Commission OD SubYerelve Activities:

"UniOll Filma Is listed &s the source of theee fiye films. A
letterhead of Union J'i11le dated March 11, 1948; shoved the address to
be .5.08 Borth fillmore SUeet. Arllugton, Virginia. Carl Marzani V81

1ist84 &I • director. I Oar1 Marzanl, alias Aldo Marzani and '!oDl Ya1ee.
ex-8tate J)epartmellt ellploJ8. recentq completed a three-7ear prison term
for perjur7 in testifying about COmmuni8~ Party affillationa. Aa of
J\1D8. 1954. Marzanl "as BolicitlDg funds. &e treaever. tor the Batlonal
Committee to Win Almeety for Saith Act Victims. !he 'l)a117 Yorker' of
Ju:aary ,. 1950 refers to Union fi1mB &8: -'the fl111 41"lsioll ot the
BatioD8l Council of Art•• Sclence and Profes8ioDe'--eited b7 a
CODgres8ional Committee aska Oommunist fron'.· ~

And. now listea to thie' the sponsor ot f01l1' of theae tible--fi1al
circulated b7 the Libral7 of Hawali in accordance vith an agreeunt ,,1th
OoDbft\1Jlist ILWtJ 14ucatioO&l Director Da'9'lcl !hO~soa--wa. the Ullite4
Electrical. Badio and Machine Workers of Ameres. whlch val e%pelled fro.
the.OIO in 1950 becsuee of Commaalst domination.

TlPES OF JII.MS

Till18 doeenlt permit presentation of the Commissionl • detailed
aDa17s1e of these several films. but ve'11 quote a fe" 8ignificant
commente.

!
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The film. IIDeadline for Action," says the Commission, was
publicized in 19146 and 1947 as dangerous propaganda and as being a
vehicle for spreading the Communist Party Line.

The film, nOur Union," the Oommission states. has been described
as a II s lick job lD. which Marzani whitewashes the Communist leaders" of
the Electrical 'Workers Union.

The film. uThe Brotherhood. of Man,R also furnished b7 the ILWU
was ,from Brandon Films, Inc. , Which. the Commission notes, bae been
at variotts times, the official agenC7 \mporting and distributing Soviet
and Iron Curtain films into the United States. "One of the agencies
Which handled the booking of this film. B says the Commission. "was the
International Workers' Order. which vas cited b7 the Attorney General
of the United Statel in 191.12 8S tone of the strongest Communist
organizations.' and as a 'Communist font' by the Special Committee on
Un-American Activities in 19lW and 191.12••

Another fib. np.ople of tho Cumberland. II also from the Brandon
outt!tt was produced 1..1' Frontier Film.. de8ignated by the Attorney "'7

General of the United l~tate8 88 a 'CoJDDl11Diat front' which haa f'althfulq
followed the Communist 'Party Line in its productioDS,1I and "whose
personnel is closely interlocked with the Fila and Photo League. a180
'a Oommuniet front for revolutionary films.,i

What ve haft just ctted fro. the CO!D!lts8ionl 8 Report relative to
the ILwt1 film service. carried on in Hawaii under a cooperatiw agree
ment with the Library of Hawaii, should be sufficient to indicate that
the diseell1nation of Communist propaganda was a ma.1 or purpo8e of thie
astoundlag se.tup.

, Dave '!'hompson, identified Communist, Director of Education for the
ILWU, '"-dIane t coDf'fil. hle8fiorts to pluggiag movies froll COllll'lUnis.t
'Ourc8S and with subversive overtones, the Oommisslon indicate. in it..
Report.

PROPMANDA AIMID AT TEAcBEBS

He al80 directed hie talents. and IDUCh correspondence dlrect17
toward teachers in the publie schools.

Specimens of his lettere, addressed to p11blic Bchoo1 teaoherB and
directiag their attention to the til. s8rY10e, the ILWtJ :Book Club" al1d.
"other written material' are published in full in the Commlssion's Report.
In fact. !hompson "welcomes teachers to participate in special unlon
rates on ILW Book Olub le1ect10ns. 1I In a previous broadcast. IMUA has
oalled attention to the fact that the ILWU Book 01ub 8electio_n8_~~re

weighed heavi17 in 'laTor of OolDJlnU11st authors and bo-oks.



The ~ommi8sion devotes several paragraphs to discussion of the
questionable or subversive qualiti88 of these various publications.

The 'Oommission, a8 far as we can find, has drawn no conclusion as
to the impact of this propaganda effort Mrected toward the schools and
the teachersot Hawaii. Bor c1Des IWA have information on which to base
such a· conclusion.

Be!lar~0~J!! ~ld~' p'
he following: the IL\fU Research Depar-tment bulletin. 'for. JOur ~..j

information,' the ~LW }f&shington Report. Hawaiian Edition. "The ~
Nation." the 111. F. Stone WeeklT' and "March of Labor."

All we can do is to hope and truet that, by and large, the
teachers in Hawaii's schools are too intelligent. and are too ve11 aware
of the subtle techniques of the Communist apparatus, to fall for suCh
tranaparent--and inaul~tJng--effort8to 1nd~octrlnatethem in f.ala
ideologieB··~~d~ ~. ~

}. I ..'

C~~BC:U8B the v loU med a eDlp 07e the In'
di88eadnatlQg theCommuni8t Line. the Commission devotee some paragraphs
to the ILWU Di8patcher, vhich describes itsel! as the "official
newspaper of theILVU. M Its editor i~ Morris Watson, called by the
Oommission a "Oommunist Party-liner. A Barrl Bridges is named as 1ts
JIlOst prominent contributor, and notice 18 taken of the fact that space
i8 freq,1I8ntl)",ogivento the political cartoons of Fred Wright of the
Oommanist-eontrolled Federated Press.

"AD. examloation of issuss of •The Di8patoher'. I 88.1'S the Commission,
Ishovs conclusift1l that this official 1111ion organ either follows the
Oo:nmunist Part7 11n8. or transmits it. United States foreign policr
has been viciousl)' attacked; Congressionallnve8tigating committees have
been Tigorously and consl'sten'17 8meared a8 'witch-hunters' and 'unioa.'
buster8 1 ; anti-CoDmlUllist legi8lation has 'been fought tooth-and-nail;
8ncl foreign Comaanist regilles have been defended or treated with the
utmost sJ1lP&thl'.·

RDDU SOUBCI OJ ILW PROGRAM

!he Commission, at S088 leDgth. compare8 statements appearlDg in
"!he Dispatcher" vith the Communist Party "Draft Program. n iS8118d in
19511.. aDd in which are outl1D8d CoJmlft1Dist Partl objectives, both
immediate and 10Dg raDg8. The similaritJ. needless 'to sa1'. is striking.

lEach point in the ILWU program, I the Commission state8. "can' be
foundln the 1954 Draft Program of the Ool'lUllUDist Party_ and nowhere in .
the ILlfU program is there to be found·a d.eTiatloD from the OO1DJllWllst
Party program.'

:'.
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"In spite of the ILWU's intense interest in world affairs,a the
Commission contlllUes. Itthe readers of 'The Dispatcher' will find no
report of protests against oppression of workers in Soviet and
eate11ite elave labor C8mpSi no resolutions condemning the gOTernment
of Bed China for torture and imprisonment of American fqers; no expres
sions of indignation at Communist North Korean truce viol~tions; and no
demand for release of political prieoners in Iron Ourtain countri~8. .

nAll things consid.ered. n the Oommission concludes. Itthe Commissioll
believes that 'The Dispatcher' is acting aa a vehicle tor Cosmmmist
propaganda."

And then the Commission similarly anal1zes the nILWU Reporter.· the
official organ of the ILWU in Havaii. a scurrilous little sheet
published monthlY' and given widest circulation amoDg the so-calle4
'independent rank and fi~ea members of Hawaii's largest unjon. It is
printed by the Oommunist H0J!~lu1u Record Publishing bo•• Ltd. of 811
Sheridan Street. and. &s IMtJA has frequelltl,. observed, bears no ,.lon
label -bug. d . .

Its Communist-11n~ content 1s reviewed at length by the Commission.
and IWA regrets that ttme vonl t per~t us to give 70u all the detal18.

You should know. however, that the following identified Communists
are feature vri tars and regular columni8te for the IL\fU Reporter:
Jack W. Hall. _Harrl R. Bri~es. Robert W. McElrath, Jeff Klbre", Saburo
Fujisa1d. HeDrY B. h8te1n~bavldE. Thompson and Louis Goldblatt.

Also that the Commission finds that the MILWU Reporter l ahows
contempt for the OODgreS8 and Supreme Court of the United States; prints
scurrilous references to government iDV8stigatlve &gencies; and contains
propaganda to explolt difference between races and cl88ses. Also tha~

no instance has been found of the nILWU Reporter' 8 n oppo'sing the OOllUll1Ulist
Part,. Line, nor criticizing adveree1y- the SoTiet Union or the OOraman!8t·
Party.
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Perhaps not the moet effective, but certainl7 the noisiest,
1I08t blatant and moet insolent arm of the Oommunist propaganda apparatus
in Hawail 18 the regularly echeduled ILWU radio program beamed from
Honolulu to all corners of the Territory of Hawail.

The !81'ritorial Ooami.sion on Subversive Acti?~ti8e. in its report
on Oommunist propaganda in Hawaii. quite und.erstand&b17. devoted
rather pointed comment toward these propaganda broadcasts, and toward
their chief 8pokesman, the well-identified CommUll1st. Robert \f. McElrath.

Here is "hat the ColD1ll18sioll has to 8&7. and. W8 "il1 quote from i t8
Report:

I!he IDfU lIDg1ieh 1&DgUag8 broadcast. heard Monda;y through Fric1.lq on
a four-station network. 18 delivered b)" Robert W. McElrath, public
relatione director for the ILWU. whoBe CommtU1ist Record is too "ell known
to "arrant repetitlon here. DuriDg the period 1953-1955, he continued to
act as raclio cO_Atator for the 1m1on. occasionall)" relinquishing his
15 mlDntes of broadcast time to a gue8t speaker.

ISom• of MCllrath'e stand-l~s a~e legitimate labor personages and
non-eontrover8i8.l figur.8s.· Hie most regular 'pinch-hitter' hae been
Communist aenrl B. Epstein. Territorial director of the United Public
Yorkers. Other person8. identified with Communist activities who have
appeared on the radio program--either together with Mc1I1rath or by
leparat. recording-include John Ernest Reinecke. Jack 'W. Hall, M..§J;
Boffman, Morris' 'atson, Eddie !. !aMen. aDd Richard Glad8tein. Reinecke
and Ilall have been convicted under the Smith Act and senteDeed. to fin
'f8arB illprleoDll8llt; Roffman is organiser for the OollllWD1st-doainated tJPlf;
WatsOil , editor of the ILWU 'Dispatcher' hal a 10Dg record of OODm11U'liet
front affiliations; Taagen is 8ecretar)"-treaeurer of the OOlD1lmJlist
do.iDated B'ational Union of Marine Cooks and Stewards; and Gladetein.
a pereDnial Party-liur. was one of the defense attorneJ'8 for the twelft
CODUDist leaders iA the 1949 Smith Act trial in !lev York as well as for
the 'lIa"ail Se"~1 in 1953.

BOBER! McELBA!H1 S KI!HODS

1111 apite of McElrath'e hospitallt7 to indivlduals "ith an aff'in1t)"
for the COIlDlUDiat caUS8, he hillselt has assumed the burden of' disseml
natlag the Par')" line over the airwaves. His pre8entations are skillful.
and his methode c18vious. Bather than transmit the pure Commaniet line
direct from the 'Daily Worker,' he takes a filtered version, eelected
from left-wing publicationa. Often he purports to 'document' fragments
of the C01lll1U.!l18t Part7 line b7 quotatioll8 trom 8uch so114 capital!et
organs 8S the. 'Wall Street Journal,' 'Fortune.' or 'Time.' Some of these
quotations are out of cODte~, others notab17 outdated.
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"Some of McEl~ath'8 Party-line material is taken from resolutions
passed at v~ious ILlfU conventions and executive board meetinge. Other
material of· thie kind has come from the columns of the 'Dispatcher' and
the 'ILWU Reporter.'

"As befits a spokesman for a Communist-dominated Union,l the
Commission continues, "McElrath has made or rela78d a number of attacks
on the ~mith Act, the McOsrran-Wa1'er Immigration Act, the ~~sonAct
(which provides for Coast Guard screening of maritime workers and the
Taft-Bartley Act. .

Itlnhis broadcast of January 31. 1953. he cited a. resolution passed
by the ILWU Territorial convention calling for the outright repeal of
such 'anti-labor legislation.' All of the .Acts named above are actuall,.
anti-Communist 1egi~latloninwhole or in part.

"Th~ 1954 'Program of the Oommunist Party' states:

"'The attempts to outlaw the Oommanist Party' and to deprive
Communists of their. c".tizenship rights must be defeat.ed. The ~m1th Act.
the McOarran Act, and the McOarran-Wa.1terAct should be repealed•••and
all, .8.nti.-la.p.or1egi~1.a'\~ion such as the infp~UST~@1'~eTAct lIl1JS.t be
repealed and defea.ted••• ' n c£:t'~ - .: //11- ;I/11y.., •

t/ - / . ;// tf/'/)
COVERAGE OF "REDa TRIAL //

The Commission declares further as follows:

"The Smith Act trial in Honolulu, in which ILwU Regional Director
Jack Hall and six other COJlllD'Unists were defendants, was covered in great
detail by the ILWU evening bro~dcasts. Attorneys for the prosecutIon
were ridiculed. the impartiality of the prt'siding judge vas questioned,
and government .witnesses were held up to scorn. McElrath repeatedly
described "itnes8 John Lautner ,as a 'professional ex-oommunist' and
called attention to his' thick H!1DIarianaccent.' Witness Jack Xawano
vas characterized as an incompetent, who appeared on the stand like ~
'over-sized,Buddha.'

. ·Perhaps the most concise, expression of the-official ILWU attitude
toward the trial vas read by McElrath into hil broadcast of Februarj" 4,
1953. .I t came from a resolution paSled at the aDllual local ILWU
convention. ~d rea_d.• in part. as follow81 . .

"'It is no~ a trial.' BaidMcB~ath. 'It llll104ern-daywitchcraft.
breved trom h7Bterla. 11e~, fantasY'. and nmmb~-jUIDbo... _

"'On1T the blind or the irreconcilably prejudiced would fail to
agree that American justice has been disgracefully abused in this case.
It i8 trial by prejudice. trial by intimidation... It 1s not trial bi
Justice. "I
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IWA doesn't real17 need to point out that the ~U17 and the judge
didn't agree with McElrath, nor that the lLWU resolution read b7
McElrath W88 jut soauch propaganda hogwash.

And DOV to quote further from the ComDdssion's comments on
COJ!ll11Diet propag8lldi.' McElrathl

aMcElrath's program during 1953-1954, featured attackl on COngr8s
.iona1 illY8atigative co_Ittees, mellbers of which have been described
&8 'carpetbaggers trom afar' and 'vitch-hunterst, who are accused of
'fantastic hlBterla', '_ion b'\18ting', and 'inquisitorial techaiq,ues.'
GoverDlient vi'neises are called' stool-pigeons', 'rats'. and 'ii1formerl.'

·On the other hand. the problem of ColD1l\1ftlsm, with 1ts subversive .
aspects. baa beeD conslstent17 dismisse4 as a fa18e isstlS. created. for
the d~8ruptioD of UIlloDB. particular17 the lLYU. ~

I!he foregoing,- says the Commission, n constitutes onl7 a brief
88lllpliDg of the ColUllUD1st content and technique of the McElrath
broadcasts. The program which purplrts to be I news and comment,' has
8tudiously avoided nevs items of major importance which show CoJl1Jl'tU11et
aggression and disregard for interna~iona1 law. such as the unpro!oked
ehootiDg down of American. planes, and the continued illegal imprisonment
b7 the Communist Chinese of captured Amer~can airmen. 1

IlL .YADAO I S ~BOADCASTS

And then the Commission proceed.s to discuss the foreign 1aDguage
broadcasts sponsored b7 the ILW.

lI!he 'IilipiJlO Voice of Labor' ,I it S&78, "is heard at various
times Oft!' the same four-station network and is conducted b7 E. c. Yac1.ao,
a director and stockholder of the COJIIIn2IList Honolulu Record Publishing
OOJIPaDl. !he nbject matter of the program is, in general, similar to
that of McElrath' 8 progr8J118 of 'newe and cOlIID8nt. I Yadao, howeYer,
appears to leaa heanl7 on the 'Diepatcher' for hi. Bource material.
Koet freqU8nt~ cite4 in translation are Barry Bridges' co11llll lOa
the B8_' aDd J. ll. I.oberteon'. 'On the March.' Hence, by quoting froll
the official newspaper of the tLWU. Yadao has. in effect. broaacaat the
Oomnm1st Part7 line.

·Ual1ke. the E»glish and Filipino pl'ograme,· adde the Coll1D188ion.
• the ILWU Japanese lauguage broaclcaet b7 Yoehio Inabe. is heard 0D17 ODee
a week... It8 content. which deals more with local ILWU actiYit7 and it.
specific problellS, is not 80 ob,,10us17 loaded with the Part;y line.'

-~._--._-,

,.
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.And that concludes the comments ot the 'Rerritor'-al Commission on
Subversive Activities on the CommUnist pr~pagan4aacti.lttel of the
ILWU in Hawalt.--actlv1ties to which the' Oommission devotes ninety pages
of its 1955 Report to Governor lti~ and t~e ':l'erritor1~

To this portion of the Report .~l~ne t IMUA has de"~tedthreecomPlete
broadcasts in its' current series dealing with this' astounding accoUnt
of subversive activities in Bavaii, as presented by the Commission.

it 1s difficult' to understand why. in the light ~f' the disturbiDg
facts revealed in this Report, as well as in 'the 1951-and 195-l Reports, '
there ct;)ntlnuss to exist"apath7 and indifferencel on ',the part' of the
people of Hawaii--apathf and inc!1fference to "hleb the Commission
m8kee special and significant reference in its current Report.

Part of the answer, IWA believes. lies in the fact· tlllt the
contents of the present Report. and of the 1951 and 1953 Reports. have
received inadequate publicity. The plain truth is that the startliDg
revelations of subversion contained in these reports are not genera1ll'
known to Hawaii's peo}'le. Fewer than 200 copies of each ~the reports
have been produced. '

Newsworthy a8 the {~ommission'B charges have been. Hawaii's news
papers have given them only scant and passing comment. McElrath disll1ssed
the 1955 Report as no1d stuff" t and none of the Territorl' 8 newspapers
devoted more than a half column to that document. and those half C01UDmB
or 1es8 vere characterised chiefly by more or 1es8 inane generalities.

PEOPL1: ARE tmIRFOB.MED

In other words. the people of Hawaii are. by and large. Bti1l
uninformed.

Another factor. IWA believes. mq partially ezplatn the Rapathy
and indifference" which the Commission on Subversive Activities
attributes to the people of Haali. It is the undeniable fact that the
Communist propaganda apparatus in Hawaii is a remarkably efficient
organization, and the impact of 1te propaganda cannot be denied-
reputeive tho12gh that conclusion mal' be.

It is well financed and unqueetionab17 1s directed b7 some of the
most fertile brains devoted to the Communist cause. Lest Bobert McElrath
jump to the conclusion that we are paying him a compliment;= ma,. ve state
that McElrath. in our opinion is no more than·a parrot--or should ve 88y

a parakeet--who quite obviously 'repeats. so to speak, the words put into
hie mouth by those who fashion the Oommunist Party Line.
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Ever'7avallable _dium for the d1s8emlDatiDn ot the CO~i8t Party
Line hasbe8n pre8Bed into Bervice. we were C0J1v1~08d long. betore "e
read the oorroboratiag Report of the Commission on Subversive Acti...l t188.
The spoken word. the "rit'en word, the power of the press and of the
movies have all been'used d8l' in and dal out in the DOt-eo-eubtle etfort
to ~ond1tioD the people of lIawali for thOle ohanges ln these Ielancle
whleh members of the Communist coneplrac;y 10 traltoroua17 strive to
accomplish. .

The answer, IMUA firal7 belleves, Is to enlighten the people of
Hawaii by giviag the. the factI-not opinion. or guesses. ·but facts-
facts as presented 80 convinclaglJ in the reportll of the Commi88ioll 011·

Subversiw Activities. To help do thie 18 IWA' 8 intention.

Mq we be pardODed tor eJlplo71aB the well-worn phrase: "It ID8l" be.
later than lOU think•••,. .

,.
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Tonight ve shall present the ninth broadcast in IMUA' 8 series
of cOD'JIlentaries deToted to review of the contents of the 1955 Report of
the Territorial Commission on Subversive Activities.

In thes'e nine broadcasts, we have undertaken toglve 70u the high
lights of the Commission's findings and conclusions relative to subver
sive activities in Hawaii during the period, 1953 to 1955.. We have done
this as a public service to the people of Hawaii. -because we know that
unless this were done, the astounding facts whiCh the Commission reveals
would reach the eyes and the ears of a mere handful of inMviduals and
the vast majority of Hawaii's people would go slumbering on, content in
their own minds that Communism and Communist conspiracy are something
way beyond the horizon--so~~thingwhich can't happen here.. ~.

The important and revealing 1951 and 1953 Reports of the Commission-
Reports no les8 astounding than the 1955 Report--met that fate. Only a
fev hundred mimeographed copies were published, and probabl)' not one
person in a thousand. in Hawaii, has ever seen a copy. IWA' s broadcasts,
and publication of thn 1953 Report in IMUA's "SPOT-LIGHT" undoubtedly
helped some. but. by 8.'l.d large, the Committsion l s findings might, as far as
the public' 8 awareness of their contents is concerned, never have been
assembled.

Many of the subversive activities recounted in the 1955 Report.
IWA is convinced. might never have been permitted. "If the 1951 and 1953
Reports had been given the widespread publicity they deser.ed. and to
which the people of Hawaii were certainly entitled.

In IMllA' 8 opinion. the sweetest break that haa been given the
Oommunist con8pirac~ in Hawaii has been the limited, circu.lation afforded
the Reports of the Commission on Subversive Activities.

The apath7 and indifference of the public toward OODlDlWlism in Hawaii.
to which the Commission refers in its present Report, would exist in far
le88 degree todq had several thousand coples of the 1951 and 1953 Reports
been spread among the loyal people of the Territory_

All of which goee to prove i you can sweep dirt under the carpet, but
it is still dirt. and it is still there.

And now for some further comments on the 1955 Report:

We have told you of the Oommission's well-founded conclusions relative
to the Oommunist d,omina.tion of the ILWU. and of the many Oommunist
activities which this so-called labor union directs and performs.
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UNITED PU~LIC 'HORKERS I UNION

The Onited Public Workers I Union. headed in the Territory b1
identified Oommunist Henry B. Epstein. is also again oited as a
Communlst~dominated organization, and convincing sworn testimoQY
lupporti~ this citation is submitted. This chapter in the Report
supplements an earlier Report devoted 1n full to the Oommunist nature
and activities of the JJfL which was prepared and submitted to GOTernor
K:IDg last-rear. .

The ~ommiBsion reports that it ran into aome difficulty in getting
at the t~ facts when it was investigating the~. Not only did its
leaders t~e the privi1ege of t~e Fifth Amendment. but they were ...
vague and .illusive about mone-r matters--money matters which certainly
should be .of interest ~o those who pay tJPW due'!!

RecoJtds covering the period froID February, 1948 to Maroh, 1951,
were miss~ng. the Oommission was informed. On July, 1954. Myer c.
Symonds , ~ttorney for the UPW. who "18ually turns up when COllZl1Unists
in Rawal1are in troUble. advised the Commission as followsl .

I
u, I ~ informed that early in 1952. the union mond its office from

lIuuanu Avenue. and at that time, there was a general housecleaning. and a
lot of do~uments and records were thrown out • Although the union
officials ;do not have any specific reco11~tion of the' checks and
vouchers referred to by you having been discarded at the time, they
assume that to be a fact, as a search at my request, has failed to locat~

them. I"
I

To w~ch the Commission sa78'

nThe situation appears to be. therefore, that all records of
financial transactions and other union busines8 during a period of Oftr
three year.s are not available, and that members of the tJPW haft no vq
of determsJping how. and for what purposes, funds of the union were
di8bursed'during that period. H

The Commission vas interested in financial transactions of the UPW
during that period because, as it says, "the diversion of funds of an,
organization to the support of Communist causes 1s a matter of concern to
the Comm1Rsion. n

It was the conclusion of the Commission that the elected secretary
treasurer of the UPW was a "mere figurehead" and that Regional Director
Communist Henrl Epstein sat in the union's financial driver's seat.
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SOME UPW COMMONISTS

As we have stated before on this program. the Oommission found that
the full-time officials of the tIPW are Henry B. Epstein, regional
director; Max Roffman. organizer; Stephen Murin, organizer; and Jeanette
Nakama Rohrbough, office secretary. Epstein, Murin and Rohrbough have
"been pUblicll' Identified as members of the Communist Party; and the
Commission indicates that it has informat ion which connects Roffman
definitely with Oommuiet activities. "There is ample evidence," 88.78

the Oommission. "that the llPW is controlled by these four paid officials.
And. a adds the Commission. "it is our considered opinion, that this
control presents a potentially grave security problem in case of a
natioDal emergenc)". and that this problem has been intensified by the
coalition of the CommuDist leadership of the UPW with the Oommnnist
leadership of the ILWU."

And here Dl8l' IWA make the observation that the Report containing
the words I have just quoted was placed in the hands of every member of
the present Hawaiian Legislature on the tenth day of the present
legislative session, and that to the best of our knowledge not a single
move or gesture has been made by a single legislator to recognize or
correct the "grave sec1.u-ity problem" to which the Commission calls
attention.

BeDr7 Epstein, identified Communist and leader of the Communist
dominated union which poses this ngrave securit7 risk" has, on the other
hand, apparentl)" had free and uninterrupted access to the corridors and
legislative halls of Iolani Palace. In fact, one of our daily newspapers
recentl)" reported that a member of the Bouse had been seen to leave the
Bouse floor. confer with Communist Epstein in the corridor, and then put
a few vords into the ear of ~aker Xauhane. Of course,' this all may
have been perfect17 innocent, but the fact that the legislator referred
to is a member of the law firm of Bouelog & SJDlonds might be considered
to add to the possible significance of the incident.

Incidentally. 80 far as we know. there has been no mow in the
Legislature. to elate. to comply with the Subversive Activities Commis
sion's recommendation. that union officials who would speak on behalf'
of government e1lp1o~8 should be req,uired t() file loyalty oaths and
personal history statell8nt. similar to those required of government
employes.

Following its comments on the UPW. the Report of the Oommission on
Subversive Activities, proceeds to bring the record up to date b7
discussing the OoDUll't1111st-f'ront newspaper. the Honolulu Record. It cites
the Clinevitable conclusion" arrived at by the Congressional Committee on
Un-American Activities. that the "Honolulu Record. is a front for the
OODD1lDiet Part7.11 It repeats its own assertion that Hthe Honolulu
Ricord Is the principal journalistic mouthpiece of the Communist Party
in the Territor'7 of Hawaii.
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It points out that conTicted~oji Ariyoshi is still the Record's
ed!tor; and that similarly convicted Jack Denichi Kimoto. John E.
Reinecke •. and Oharles J. Fujimoto still haTe their fingers in the Record
pie. Alsq that other identified Oommunists who were tull- or part-time
employes of the Record were Bachel Salkl, Aikeo Reineen. and Jeanette
~akamaRobrbough. -

~. Ariyoshi's editorial assistant in the pUblication
of the Ilocano counterpart of the Record, Is also mentioned as editor
of the "Ftlipino Bewslettern and a public relations director of the
ILWU. Two of the Record's regular by-lined contributors. Frank Marshall
Davis and iWilfred Oka, are again identif1e!' as COJl!D1Unists; aii 1s Edward"
Rohrbough ~ the Recordi s chief reporter.

'i
OFFICERS OJ' HONOLULU RECORD

The officers of the Honolulu Record. ae of August 31. 1954 weret

Ioji ArilO8hi•••••••Pr8sident
R. J. Baker•••.•••••Vice President
Edward Rohrbough••••Secretar,-!reasurer
Yugo Okubo••••• ,.••••Director
Emilio C. Yadao•••••Director
ShlzUko W8klda••••••Dlrector

Shizl1ko Wakida. the Commission notes. Is Jack Denlchi 'Kimoto' 8

sister.

The ~vo concluding paragraphs of the COlD1Dission's Report on the
Honolulu ~cord are most eignificant.

Here the)" are:

"The Oommission finds that the 'Honolulu Record' has contiJm8d to
function ~ a part of the world-wide C0Dl1llW118t propaganda apparatus.
At the lame time, its reveDnes from subscriptions increased more thaD
50' in olle )"8&r. and ia 1954 a total of sixty-two candlclatel for publl0
office had advertisements in thie Oommunist week1r.

HIt ~8 regrettable," continues the Commission, "that despite
authoritative exposures of the 'Record.' as a OO1D1D11!1ist n81lspape.r by
Oongreseich'la1 COlIDDittees, by this Commission. and in the Smith Act trial
in Honolu~u. the Communist weekly would increase in favor with readers aDd
with candidates for public office. Based on evidence adduced in the
Smith Act. trial and on other evidence aTa11able to this Commission. it
appears clear that Koji Ar11'Oshl. editor of the Record, "as ~ustl)" con
victed ofja felony identifying him with adherent8 of a potential 8DemT of

i
1
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United States. The Oommission. therefore, 1s deeply concerned that
persons in Hawaii not onl7 eupport the Record with paid advertising,
but have increased that support since Editor Airy-oshi and others
connected with the Reoord were convicted of oonspiracy to teach and
advocate the oTertbrow of the government of the Un!ted States by force
and violence. n

To these sentiments expressed by the Oommission. IMUA vi1l add this
pertinent statement.

Tvo of those candidates for public office, criticized b;y the
Oommission for running paid political advertisements in the Oommunist
Honolulu Becord. and vho are now members of the Bouse of Representatives
hlmt introduced. a Bill 1n the Legislature whose effect "i11 be to destroy
the Oommission on SUbversive Activities as it now exists.

fifteen other members of the House and three members of the Senate
all of whom ran paid advertisements in the OolDlll1Ul1st propaganda sheet, the
Honolulu Record, vi11 be eligible for appointment to membership on the
Commission on SUbver8~ve Activities if theBl11. introduced 'by request W

b7 Speaker Oharles E. Xa\1hane and Representative Manuel S. Henriques, and
nov pendiDg in the House becomes 1a.,,1111 ·
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First, may we present two items of somewhat more than unusual
interest and significance:

In t~e proposed Territorial bUdget now pending before the
Legislature, it appears that the appropriation for the Territorial
Commissio~ on Subversive Activities has been cut from $47.500 recommended
by the Governor to $20.000 for the bienn1\1JD. Now just whom, IWA asks,
will such a reduction in the Commission's funds benefit1

Our second i tell is this: Over the signature of identified.
Oommuni8t~wtonMlragi, secretary-treasurer of the Oommunist-dominated
ILWU. a s~atement has been issued for the Legislature's attention, which

I
if we int-.rpret it correctly. threatens strikes or othe~ labor troubles
if the Legislature does not comply wit11 the wishes of this Communist
dominated lunion in regard to certain pending laws favored by that
organization. The statement was issued by Communist Robert McElrath,
IntormatiQn Director for the Communist-led union. Yet, we are told,
COJDm11llists pose DO threat to Hawaii.

To date, IKUA has devoted nine 15-minute broadcasts to reviewing
the 1955 Report of the Territorial Commission on Subversive Activities.

Tonil;bt. you will hear the tenth t and concluding, broadcast on
this subject.

Two and one-half hours-the total· time IMUA has deToted to this
important report-is a long time to talk about aDl" subject. Yet, in
revieviDg these ten broadcasts, it appears that IWA haa presented onlT
the highli«hts from a document with whose contents eve17 thinking person
In Hawaii should be familiar. But the chances that you will ever have an
opportUDitJ to read that document are verJ remote, for fewer than 200
copies are in u:istence, and it is extremely doubtful if more will be
prepared ~d circulated. This. in spite of the fact that the Commission
has spec1flcallJ recommended that the Legislature undertake to reprint
all four ~eports of the Commission, in order to provide greater circula
tion there.of.

OOMMlJlI STS 1 POLITICAL ACTIVITY

In tonight's report. we shall tell JOU what the Commission has to 8&7

about political acti.tty of the Communists in Hawaii. Here are some
significant paragraphs: (and. It 11 quote)

lIt is the policT of this Commission. in which sit representatives
of both major political parties, that it, findings should in DO manner
be influenced b7 partisan politics. It is of the utmost importance to
reiterate that fact when reporting on subversive influences on the
political life of the Territory.

.
\'



"Qommaniem, as practiced in the world todal'. i8 prlmari17 &

plltiCal. conspiracl. and onl,. s8condarill' an economic philosoplq'.
he Oommunist econolD7 as practiced in the USSR toda,. is a far cr,. from

the economic system envisaged by the Marxist-Leninist Olassics. It is
in the field of political actiOB that the basic precepts of Marxist
Leninist are still observed. Thus the political activit7 of COJDDmDi8ts
is of the utmost importance•

. ClThe political influence of the Communists in Hawaii," continues
the Oommission, "is powered by the Oommunist leadership of the ILIU and
the tJPW becauae of the political leverage which can be exerted b7 the
TOtiDg strength 8114 influence of their respective membership•

. tiThe membership ot the ILWU is estimated to" be about 23.000; that
of the UPW about 2.000. Some of these members are alien, ineligible to
vote. but nevertheless, this 1s a substantial bloc of voterB in the
Territo1'J' where there was a total voter registration of 16o,9~ in the
1954 elections.

nOommuniBt leade'r8 ot the ILWU and the 1JPW have devoted mach
energy in the politice.l field, and have exerted every effort to influence
their members to vote \1n bloc. These leaders subject the rank and file
to a continuous barrage of political indoctrination through various
propaganda media discussed elsewhere in this report, as well 8S by
personal contact. Insofar as the Oommunist leadership can pereuad.e the
rank and file'to vote· en bloc. it can be said that the Communists control
this '9'ote, even though the unions' membership are almost totally DOn
Communistic.

nTh. political iDf'luence of the ILwtJ and the lJPW spreads be70nd.
the actual uniOD membership in wideniDg circles of decreasing intensit7.
1t covers families and friends of uniOD members; those who 81Z1Pathise
for organized labor i8 great eDOvgh to cause them to discredit the
overwhelming evidence that the IIMU and UPW are OOllDl'allist dominated;
small merchants depend upon the trade of un1.0D members; aDd others are
simi1arl;r motivated.

"The OoDl1l1'Ullist leadership of the ILWU and. tIPW is aware of this
political power, although the latter leadership. controlliDg a much
smaller membership, ts able to make this iDf1uence felt on17 b7
political coalition with fellow comrades in the ILWU.

\

"Although the Oommunist Party at one time seriously attempted to
entrench its members in offices within the Democratic Part,. in Hawaii."
the Commission recalls, "vigorous" counter-action b7 the Democrats
neutralized the OOJD1ln1Jlist efforts. (The full sto17 of that effort i8 told
in the Oommission's 1953 Report) As fer as ie known," the Commission
continues, "the on17 person still holding an office in the Democratic
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Party In 'awali who baa been publicly identified &8 a member ot the
COJDDJUnist IParty and has not renoUD084 that affiliation is Yoshikazu
Morimoto, icha1rman ot ,the Eaual COUDtJ' Committee. Morimoto has al80
held severalILWtT oftlc8S. 1

OOMMtmISTS DIM'! GIU lIP

.According to the Oommi8sion. that 1IIlBucoessful effort of the
Comman1sts to take over the Democratic Pan7 maohiu17 didn't phase the
Commua18t'lea4er8 for lODge '

I '

tlAtt~r the 8ZP08111'8 ot thelr attempte4 infiltratlon of a ma.1or '
po1itlcallp&rty.a the Beport goes on to sq. Ithe Communist 1e&48r8 of _
the ILW ~ed their t8Otlc8 ill the fie14 of polltloal action. !he
'erritorl~ ILWU oouventlon of October, 1953. a4opte4 a resolution
attac1d.ag ~resi4ent Truman, Preeident li8.Dhower and Governor EiDg 8IU1
oOllClu4lDlh In part. .

'We have the duty to ours'elves. our fami11ee ad
~ our neighbors In the com.nn1t7 to set up vigorous
. polltical action machinery in our aion at all

levels to elect Territoril\! and Oounty GoverDments
ill 1954 vhich "i11 real17 represent and work for,

i the people• '

An41m8n a 8even-polnt 'policy of independent political, actionl i.
c1efll1.84..

This .tand. the OoBlDl1s.ioll. S&7B. was reit81'ate4 by convicted
COlll1lnUliet luk Ball iallaroh, 195~. and he again emphaelsea. polittcal
action ia .. speech macle at a Labor Da7 ra117 in lIil0 011. September 6.
1954. At (this ral17. he Is reported as makiDg a plea to labor lito bola.
the Yote tbgether and put people in vho vi11 ,vote for what; w. want.
The UDiOD has got to tlSe Its vote as it 1188d 1t8 economic etrsagth.·

Similarly Oil Maul, the Commission 88J'8. Thomas Tagl. Maul
Division cU.rector of the ILtfU. and an ic1entif'ied COll!ll'aJlist. urged hie
audience tD dedicate Labor Dq. 1954 to politioal actioll. aad ~Ob8 for
all laborel'8 wor1d.Dg 11Il48r the banner of the ILWU and the lJP1f.

'!he political action policT ot the ILWU'I comrade union. the tJPW.'
safs the Commission. ·was laid down at a mBetlDg of the UPV Territorial
lIzecutive Board held Januar7 16-17. 1954. Jack: lIall was the gu8t
speaker at' this meetiDg. AmODg other subjects mentioned. Ball called
for united/ political action b7 the 1lPY and ILW.

I

, ~,,
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"In the 1954 elections in Hawaii, n the Report continues, • a chief
technique of the jointILWU-UPW political action program was to endorse
certain can4idates running for pUblic office and to withhold endorse
ment from others. In addition, free ILlfU radio time vas given over to
one candidate in the special election. The same radio program vas 'USed
in the primary election campaign against one candidate who had been
particularly outspoken in his attacks on the Oommunist leaders in the
ILWU."

JAOK HALL'S BIilOTIOH BOAST

And then the Commission makes this significant statement:

"After the 1954 elections, Jack W. Hall, ILWU leader convicted of
violating the 8mith Act, vas quoted in the Honolulu Advertiser as
saying:

1111 have never had aD1' doubt of the ILWU' s abi1itJ' to hold ita
vote together on the vital issues, contrary to the reports in the
newspapers. I •

And that, in brit\f. is what the Oommission has to sal' about
Oommunist political activity in Hawaii.

A final chapter of the 1955 Report of the Commission on S~ver8iv8

.Activities 41sc118ses neo-fascist and hate groups. Weill quote onl)" one
sentence, which sums up the whole subject& liThe Oommission has no
information indicating the existence in Hawaii of neo-fascist or hate
groups.·

Based on its findings and its conclusions, the Commisaion made
certain recommendations to the present Legislature. Those we have
presented earlier in this series of discussions, but thei' are ven worth
repeat ing, and here the7 are:

1) That the Officers and agents of, and persons speaking for, 8Dl'
organization or 88sociation of public employes•••be required to
execute and tile the forms of 1o1'a1t7 oath and personal history
statement required bY' law. of public officers and public
emplo19s.

2) That no public officer or pUblic emplo7e shall become or remain
a member of aD7 such organization or association unless its
officers shall have complied with the law whose enactment is
recommended above•••

3) That no public disbursing officer shall deduct from the salar)" of
any public officers or public emp107'8 anY' dues or other mone)"8
for papent to or the benefit of, nor pq anY' such dues or other
moneys to, any organization or association unless its officers
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aD4 age~ts and the persoJls speaking for i teha1l have compIled
~ith said la" whoBe enactment is reco_ended above.
I .

~). ~at law., if &1Q' adopted, to require regi8tration ot lobb71sts.
!lnelude a requirement that ever7regletrant disclose his present
or past affiliation8, if aDl', with the ComtllUDist Part7 and other
eubversive organizations. .

5) !hat tax-ezempt status be denied ~o organlzat iODS found to be
usiDg aD1' of their revenues tor lupport of 00JDlllDD18t or other
$Ubversi~ causel. .

6) That taxpaJ8rs engaged in business be denied the right to 4e4uct
fltom grose income 8D7 contributions to subversive gro11ps Qr
c~U8es. For example, mone,s paid to the. COlllJlUDlst "Honolulu
Becord" for' advertising would not be deductible. .

7) Tbat the Legislature unc18rtake to reprint all the. reports of
this Oommis8ion, in order to provide greater circulatioJl thereot,
and particularly to 8UPP17 requests on hand. .

IWA reems all of these recommendations reasonable; and, not only
re&8onable tt bu.t important if the growiDg 8Cope of the OOllUDUDi8t
oonlPlrac,! in Hawaii i8 to be checked.

I

And lMUA deems it JDOllt significant that \\P to the present time,
there has aot beea a semblance of indication that the Legislature DOW in
8888ion will· attempt to enact aDT of the recommendatioll8 ot the
!errltorlal Oommiesion on Subversive Activities into law.

;

'0 th' beet of our knowledge, there has not been introduced a siQgle
D8aaure ial line with those recoamendations.

- DD -

(Scripts for the broadcasts appearing
in this brochure were prepar~d and
presented on IMUA' 8 radio program b7
L71e G. Phillip8, M.D." past president
and a member of the Board of DireotoZ'8
of the Hawaii Residents' Association.
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